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Moguls To Host Haskell In Season Opener 

THE MUNDAY MOGULS WILL PLAY THEIR FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON this Friday night at 8:00 p.m. as they host 
the Class 2A Haskell Indians. The varsity team includes: (standing, left to right) Matt Angerer, David Tidwell, Junior Masias, Jay 
Nuckols, Chad King, Jay Kingston and Freddie Sosa; (center row) Kent Latham, Charlie Terrill, Chris Scott, Christopher Clem, Jason 
Zeissel and Chris Key; and (front) Mike Bunton, Ronnie Whitfield, Gene Shields, Daniel Serrato, Chad James and Ray Hernandez. 
Not pictured are Bobby Dockins and Andy Dancer. 

The Munday Moguls will be-
gin their 1991 football season this 
Friday night at Scruggs Field as 
they play host to the Haskell 
Indians. 

Although Munday lost several 
of their semi-final championship 
team to graduation, they didn't 
lose that Mogul spirit. They re-
turn seven starters (four on of-
fense, three on defense) and 17 
lettermen. 

Halfback Bobby Dockins, who 
had in excess of 1,500 yards last 
year as Mogul quarterback, should 
be a leader again this year. Dock-
ins, a senior at MHS, was named 
to the all-state team last year. 

Also expected to shine for the 
Moguls is junior Mike Bunton, 
who will assume the quarterback 
duties. Bunton got a lot of experi-
ence in last year and looks good in 
a throwing game. 

Other standouts include Chris 
Scott, Junior Masias and Jay 
Nuckols at tackle. All saw plenty 
of action last year and should be 
an asset to this year's young team. 

Split end Ronnie Whitfield is 
another returning starter for Mun-
day. Both he and returning guard 
Chris Key should add a boost to 
the Mogul offensive line. Defen- 

THESE GOREE STUDENTS ARE GEARING UP FOR AN EXCITING SCHOOL YEAR with com-
puters in every classroom. Shown above with teachers Phyllis Reed and Bob Presnall are Lolly Jacques, 
Sandra Nunez, Clara Garcia, Crystal Huffman, Veronica Shields, Lena Smith, Otis Dixon, Keri Williams, 
Scott Castillo, Domingo Aguilar, Sergio Nunez, Lyndell Garcia and Aaron Gray. 

Goree ISD Starts The Year 
High On Technology 

Downtown rto 
Dress Up For 
Homecoming 

As Homecoming '91 draws 
near, the Mogul spirit is spread- 
ing like wildfire! 	• 

Downtown merchants are doing 
their part to promote hometown 

'pride. All businesses are encour-
aged to fill their streetside plant-
ers with purple and gold mums to 
show community spirit and sup-
port for the Moguls. MUms may 
be ordered by contacting Pat 
Smith or Perry Kuehler by Sep-
tember 13. 

A merchant's window decorat-
ing contest is also in the works. 
According to Sandy King, chair-
man of the event, there is no charge 
to enter the contest and all busi-
nesses are encouraged to partici-
pate. 

The entire community will have 
a chance to pitch in and make 
Munday shine in the eyes of 
homecoming visitors. Saturday, 
September 21, has been desig-
nated as Munday Sparkle Clean-
Up Day. The City will provide 
trucks on the west parking lot of 
City Hall for all trash. All items 
will be accepted, except for bat-
teries and tires. 

Catch the homecoming spirit 
and join the Munday merchants 
as they get ready for Homecom-
ing '91. If you have any questions 
concerning any of these events, 
contact Lynn Fitzgerald at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

*** 

Booth Space Available 
For Arts & Crafts Fair 

Although the September 1 dead-
line is past, there is still limited 
booth space available for the 
October 5 Arts and Crafts Fair. 

The fair, sponsored by the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held in the elementary 
gym. Booth spaces are $20 each 
and may be reserved at the Cham-
ber office. 

Cotton-Peanut Tour 
Set For September 9 

A tour featuring result demon-
strations in cotton and peanuts 
will be held on Monday, Septem-
ber 9, at the Vegetable Research 
Center in Munday. Registration 
will begin at 8:00 a.m. 

The tour is being sponsored by 
the Knox County Extension Crops 
Committee, Abell Ag, Ciba-
Geigy and DuPont. Lunch will be 
served. Five C.E.U.'s will be of-
fered for attending the tour. 

Speakers for the tour include Al 
Alexander, Extension Agrono-
mist; Emory Boring, Extension 
entomologist; Stan Bevers, Ex-
tesnion economist; Dr. Ed 
Colburn, Extension Peanut Spe-
cialist; Dr. Thomas Lee, Exten-
sion Pathologist; David Bor-
dov sky , Research Associate at the 
Vegetable Research Center and 
Donnie Peters, Knox County 
Extension Agent. 

Points of interest include pea-
nut and cotton varieties, peanut 
irrigation study, commercial 
peanut production and the Sey-
mour Aquifer Hydrologic dem-
onstration. 

*** 

Stocker-Feeder 
Meeting To Be 
Held Tonight 

A stocker cattle seminar will be 
held on Thursday, September 5 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Baylor County 
Ag Pavilion in Seymour. 

Speakers for the program in-
clude Larry Hollis, DVM, with 
Syntex Animal Health Corpora-
tion in Amarillo, and Paul Branch, 
general manager of Superior 
Livestock Video Auction in Ft. 
Worth. Hollis will discuss herd 
health maintainance and early 
warning symptoms of sickness 
and demonstrate processing prac-
tices. 

Although pre-registration is 
requested, late registrations may 
also be taken. 

The start of a school year is an 
exciting time. In many ways, it's 
more like the beginning of a new 
year than January 1. This year is 
especially significant for Goree 
with many changes to the class-
rooms and campus. 

Perhaps the most exciting is the 
all-new computer lab. The lab 
features 12 student workstations,  
organi zed in clusters of four. Each 
station is equipped with a Macin-
tosh Classic computer with a 40 
megabyte hard drive and two 
megabyte RAM. The lab also has 
a Macintosh LC computer with a 
CD-ROM, which has a built-in 
Grolier Electronic encyclopedia 
and Merriam Webster Dictionary 
for student and teacher use. For 
color creations and printed appli-
cations, there is a Hewlett Pack-
ard PaintWriter XL printer. For 
clear, letter quality print, an Apple  

LaserWriter NT printer is also 
available. An Apple full-page 
scanner is due to arrive in Octo-
ber. Also, a modem has been 
installed so that students can 
connect to CompuServe Network 
and an all new Education Net-
work available September 1. This 
enables students to talk to stu-
dents from other schools in Texas 
via the modem. To complete the 
computer lab, new shelves and a 
nice corner teacher workstation 
have been added for use and stor-
age. 

Both elementary and high 
school students may take advan-
tage of the new computers. Start-
ing in Pre-K and Kindergarten, 
there has been an addition of two 
IBM PS/2 computers with 40 
megabyte hard drives and a 
printer. These students will be 
using the "Writing to Read" pro- 

gram this year. In first and sec-
ond grades, there are two MS-
DOS compatible computers each. 
First grade has two printers, while 
second grade has one. In third and 
fourth grades, there are two MS-
DOS compatible computers; one 
with a 20 megabyte hard drive 
and two floppy disk drives and a 
printer. The fifth-sixth grade 
classroom and seventh-eighth 
grade classroom each have two 
Macintosh Plus computers with 
20 megabyte hard drives and an 
Imagewriter II printer. The Spe-
cial Education classroom has a 
MS-DOS compatible computer 
with a printer. To top off the ele-
mentary school list, the library 
has a Macintosh SE with a 20 
megabyte hard drive and an 
Imagewriter II printer. This will 
be used as a teacher workstation 

(Continued on Page 3)  

sively, the team will be also be 
blessed with cornerback lay 
Kingston from last year's varsity 
team. 

Other prospective standouts 
include Matt Angerer and Charlie 
Terrill at center, Chad James at 
fullback, Kent Latham and Ray 
Hernandez at halfback, and Andy 
Dancer at tackle. 

Meanwhile, the Haskell Indi-
ans return only four starters from 
last year's 2-8 team, two on of-
fense and two on defense. The 
entire backfield of last year's team 
graduated, so Haskell is starting 
fresh with three possibilities for 
the quarterback position. Mark 
Guess, a sophomore, quarter-
backed the Indian's junior varsity 
team last year and appears to be 
the number one choice for the 
spot. Other hopefuls include end-
linebacker Robert Huff and re-
ceiver Chris Tanner. 

Returning starters are guard 
Mike Layland, who has three 
year's experience; back Cody 
Josselet and defensive tackle Chris 
Tanner. Tommie Isbell, an end 
who transferred from Grapevine, 
should add a lot to the inexperi-
enced team. 

Although the Indians haven't 
been to the playoffs since 1978, 
head coach Walter Hargrove be-
lieves the team is on their way 
back. Time .... and the Munday 
Moguls ... will tell. 

Game time is 8:00p.m. See you 
there! 

*** 

Order Your 
Homecoming 
Mum Now 

With the MHS homecoming 
just a month away, it's time to 
start planning....now! 

The MHS cheerleaders are sell-
ing homecoming mums and other 
spirit-related items (such as gar-
ters and spirit sticks). The items 
will be made by Buds For You, 
but can be ordered at the high 
school. Order forms are available 
now in the high school principal's 
office. 

Samples have been set up in the 
display case in front of the home-
making department at the high 
school for your convenience. 

Orders will be taken now 
through Friday, September 27, at 
the school. Payment will be due 
upon receipt. Stop by the high 
school today and order your mum. 

*** 

WEATHER 
REPORT 
Following is the weather re-

port for seven days ending 
Monday, September 2, 1991, 
as compiled and recorded by 
Goodson Sellers, local U.S. 
weather observer. 

TEMPERATURE 
HIGH LOW 

August 27 	93 	68 
August 28 	95 	71 
August 29 	99 	74 
August 30 	90 	76 
August 31 	87 	69 
September 1 	82 	69 
September 2 	89 	67 

Rainfall this we 
Rainfall year to date 	13 
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The Cross and The Flame 
First United Methodist Church 

Munday, come  Loren Gardner, pastor 

Happy 
80th 

Birthday 
Grandpa Gus 

The Ultimate 
in Design...Workmanship...Quality 

We can furnish you 
with completely 
inspected and 
guaranteed memorials 
made from beautiful 
Granite or Marble. 

Our Monuments are per-
sonally guaranteed by us. 
27 Years of Monument 
Sales and Service. 
Ask why we think our 
monuments are superior 
to others. 

See us today 

McCauley-Smith Funeral Home 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

PHONE (817) 422-4242 

Bank With Us 
And You're 

Always In The 
Driver's Seat 

Our drive-up teller makes banking with 
us easier and more convenient than ever. 
Just drive up, make your transaction, and 
drive away! 

Drive in today and start 
banking in the fast lane! 

FIRST ATIONAL BANK 

   

IN MUNDAY 
"Your Satisfaction Is Our Security" 

 

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK 
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Hospital Hires Lab Technician 
And Medical Records Consultant 
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Peanut Contracts 
Due September 13 

Glenn R. Brzozowski, County 
Executive Director of Haskell 
County ASCS, reminds peanut 
producers and handlers that con-
tracts drawn up to sell 1991-crop 
additional peanuts for export or 
crushing must be signed by Sep-
tember 13. Additional peanuts are 
those grown in excess of the farm's 
poundage quota or on a farm that 
does not have a poundage quota. 

"Peanut producers and handlers 
are responsible for contract agree-
ments," Brzozowski said, "and 
they should examine the docu-
ments closely before signing to 
assure that they are correct in all 
respects." 

Peanut contracts submitted to 
ASCS for approval must contain 
certain specific information. Pro-
ducers and handlers who are un-
familiar with the required infor-
mation may contact the Haskell 
County office for assistance. In 
addition to the required informa-
tion, Brzozowski said other items 
may be included; however, such 
items may not negate any of the 
required contract provisions. 

"In the event of a contract dis-
pute, our approval of the contract 
does not constitute a determina-
tion of the respective rights and 
obligations of the handler and 
producer," ASCS official 
Brzozowske said. 

Peanut producers and handlers 
who have entered into contracts 
must submit the contracts to each 
respective contracting producer's 
local ASCS office by the Septem-
ber 13 deadline. 

RENTAL & SALES 
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We Care For Your 

Medical Needs 
n  MEDICAL SUPPLY CO. 

510 N. 2nd NEMIR n 	Haskell, Texas 

(Following are the minutes of 
the Knox County Hospital Board 
of Directors regular monthly 
meeting.) 

The Knox County Hospital 
District Board of Directors met in 
regular session on Thursday, July 
18, 1991, in the hospital dining 
room. The meeting was called to 
order by President W.R. Baker at 
7:10 p.m. Present were: W.R. 
Baker, president; Bernard Brown, 
Peggy McGaughey, Benny Grill, 
Dolan Moore, Don Bunton, 
Stephen Kuehler, John B. Martin, 
Glenda Moore and Dr. Tin Aung. 
Absent was Greg Clonts. 

No one was present for public 
comments. 

The board reviewed the min-
utes of the regular session held on 
June 20, 1991, and the called 
meeting on July 11, 1991. One 
correction was made to the min-
utes of the meeting held on June 
20. A motion was made by Benny 
Grill, a nd seconded by Don Bun-
ton, to approve the minutes of the 
meetings held on June 20 and 
July 11. Motion passed unani-
mously. 

The financial statement and 
accounts payable for the month 
of June, 1991, were reviewed and 
discussed. A motion was made by 
Peggy McGaughey, and seconded 
by Dolan Moore, to approve the 
financial statement and accounts 
payable for the month of June, 
1991. Motion carried unani-
mously. 

After review, a motion was 
made by Dolan Moore, and sec-

onded by Bernard Brown, to 
approve the Quality Assurance 
Plan as presented. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

The board reviewed an amend-
ment to the Governing Body By-
Laws changing the meeting date 
to the third Thursday of the month. 
A motion was made by Benny 
Grill, and seconded by Peggy 
McGaughey, to approve the 
amendment. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

The board reviewed the Medi-
cal Staff By-Laws and three 
amendments to Medical Staff 
Rules and Regulations. The 
amendments were previously 
approved by the medical staff at 
their regular monthly meeting. 
The first amendment changed the 
meeting date, the second con-
cerned History and Physicals and 
the third defined the mechanism 
for obtaining consent .to autop-
sies. Mr. Kuehler recommended 
approval as presented. A motion 
was made by Don Bunton, and 
seconded by Bernard Brown, to 
approve the Medical Staff By-
Laws and the three amendments 
as presented. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Mr. Kuehler presented an 
amendment to the Employee 
Personnel and Policy Handbook 
concerning payment for holidays 
and sick leave. A motion was 
made by Dolan Moore, and sec- 
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onded by Peggy McGaughey, to  
approve the amendment. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

The board considered the en-
gagement of an accounting firm 
to perform the annual audit. A 
motion was made by Benny Grill, 
and seconded by Dolan Moore, to 
engage the firm of Mason, Warner 
& Comapny of Lubbock, Texas, 
to perform the audit for the fiscal 
year ended September 30, 1991. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Stephen Kuehler presented the 
administrator's report. The pur-
chase order system has been in-
stalled hospital-wide. Steve 
Grappe with MedNet of Lubbock 
made a presentation of the serv-
ices they offer. The Trustee Schol-
arship Program had awarded 
funds for one board member to 
attend the convention in San 
Antonio on August 16-17. Mr. 
Kuehler .also reported on a CT 
Scan, which had been performed 
on a Knox County Hospital pa-
tient by the mobile unit which 
made the trip to Knox City to 
perform the procedure. 

Mr. Kuehler presented the 
Quality Assurance Report. The 
board accepted the report. 

Mr. Kuehler presented the 
Medical Staff Report. The board 
accepted the report. 

Dr. Tin Aung addressed the 
board. He discuszed improve-
ments he would like to make in 
the hospital and clinic. Dr. Aung 
discussed the use of patient edu-
cation video tapes. He discussed 
his plans for beginning treatment 
in weight control and diabetes. 
The board gave Mr. Kuehler the 
authority to approve purchasing 
of items of equipment needed in 
the clinics. 

W.R. Baker gave a report on 
physician recruitment. After dis-
cussion, Mr. Baker appointed a 
committee consisting of Greg 

Clonts, W.R. Baker, Stephen 
Kuehler, John B. Martin and dr. 
Aung to meet before final nego-
tiations on a contract with a rew 
physician. 

Mr. Kuehler gave a report on 
Clinic Management. He reviewed 
a breakdown of clinic charges for 
the month of June. 

A listing of bad debts to be 
written off and turned over for 
collection was reviewed. A mo-
tion was made by Benny Grill, 
and seconded by Bernard Brown, 
to approve the writing off of the 
bad debts. Motion carried unani-
mously. 

Mr. Kuehler presented the cre-
dentials of Charles Harvey, MT/ 
RT for approval as Consultant 
Laboratory Tech. The credentials 
had previously been approved by 

Medical Staff. Mr. Kuehler rec-
ommended approval of the cre-
dentials. A motion was, made by 
Dolan Moore, and seconded by 
Don Bunton, to approve the cre-
dentials and hiring of Charles 
Harvey. Motion carried unani-
mously. 

Mr. Kuehler presented the cre-
dentials of Kay Bradley, ART, as 
Medical Records Consultant for 
approval. A motion was made by 
Peggy McGaughey, and seconded 
by Benny Grill, to approve the 
credentials of Kay Bradley, ART. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

The board discussed the pro-
posed budget for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1992. The 
working copy of the budget was 
reviewed by the board. The board 
suggested that all department 
heads participate in proposals for 
the budget. 

The board considered the 
agenda item to review the Ad-

ministrator's performance. Presi-
dent W.R. Baker made the fol-
lowing statement: The board of 
directors of the Knox County 
Hospital District, having being 
convened into open session for 
which notice was posted will now 
at 9:50 p.m. adjourn in executive 
session pursuant to Article 6252-
17 (2) (F.G.) Revised Texas Civil  

Statutes to review 'the Adminis-
trator's performance and consider 
the continuation of employment 
of the Administrative Consult-
ant. 

Upon adjourning from execu-
tive session, the president made 
the following statement: The 
board of directors adjourned from 
executive session at 10:10 p.m. 
The following topic was dis-
cussed: review of Administrator's 
performance and continuation of 
employment of Administrative 
Consultant. After adjourning from 
executive session, a motion was 
made by Bernard Brown, and 
seconded by Dolan Moore, to 
continue,cmployment of the Ad-
ministrator and adjust compensa-
tion accordingly. Motion carried 
unanimously. The em ployment of 
the Administrative Consultant is 
to continue for a limited time. 

A motion was made by Dolan 
Moore, and seconded by Peggy 
McGaughey to adjourn. Motion 
carried unanimously. Meeting 
adjourned at 10:15 p.m. 

*** 
Think about this: the sudden break-

ing off of a thought is known as 
Aposiopesis. 

Love, 
Chris & Laura 

"Selling Out" 
How often are we willing to 

"sell out" for that which is less 
than what truly satisfies. The 
seeking of momentary thrills and/ 
or instant gratification can have 
eternal consequences. Take the 
account of Esau and Jacob we 
read about in Genesis 25:29-34, 
in which Esau sells his birthright 
for a bowl of stew. Esau was 
willing to "sell out" for a momen-
tary satisfying of his physical 
hunger. 

The Second Commandment of 
the "Ten" states "You shall not 
make for yourself an idol, ... You 
shall not bow down to worship 
them..." (Exodus 20:4-5). How 
easy it is to allow "stuff' to come 
between us and God - to "make  

idols" of lots of things that are in 
themselves good. There is always 
a danger of allowing the "secon-
dary" to become "primary" in our 
lives; to chase after the fleeting 
gratification while forsaking the 
lasting realization. 

The "idols" that come between 
us and God are usually not those 
deliberate erected objects of ado-
ration, but subtle and gradual 
"enthroning" of what I call "stuff' 
(people, places, pleasures, pos- . 
sessions, passions, etc.). 

I hope to see you in study and 
worship this Sunday! 

*** 

A myoclonic jerk is not an insult. 
It's the sudden sensation of falling 
sometimes felt just before sleep. 

24-Hour 
Emergency 

Service 

FREE AREA 
WIDE DELIVERY 

HOME OXYGEN 

"COMING SOON" 

Mobile 
Telephones 

in Munday 

For more 
information contact 

Jim Cottingham 

422-4511 



STEVEN SMITH (RIGHT) OF THE MUNDAY VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT accepts a $100 check from Glenn Herring of 
Germania Farm Mutual Insurance Company. The check was presented 
in appreciation of the department's quick response to a fire at a rent 
house located on Zeissel Brothers farm near Rhineland. 
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$215°/each 
1x3x34" shank 	$2 9°°/each 

4x4 clamp for 
3/4x21/2" shank ....$23513/eaCh 

3/4x21/2" shank .... $21N/each 

4x4 clamp for 
1x3 shank 	 

1-800-722-0056 

;NIL 

JOHN DEERE 

End of 	,1 /4)\-Ai" 
Summer 
Savings '7)/y\ 

Take an additional 

20% off 
all sale items 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

The Fair Store 
Munday, Texas 

POST DRIVERS sHA  
Model HD-8 rear mount 

$1700
00 

 

FICKLIN 
GRAIN FILL 

CART 
w/14' Hyd. Auger 

Model 213 (175 bushel & 8 ton running gear) 	  260000  
Model 231 (190 bushel & 10 ton running gear) 	 $276000  
Model 435 (257 bushel & 10 ton running gear) 	 $302500  

GOREE ISD 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and for library cataloguing and 
inventory. 

The high school is well-equi-
ped also. In the English room, 
there is a Macintosh Plus com-
puter with a 30 megabyte hard 
drive. The science classroom and 
lab boasts two Macintosh Pluses, 
each with a 30 megabyte hard 
drive, and an Imagewriter II 
printer. A Macintosh LC with a 
40 megabyte hard drive and 
Imagewriter printer have been 
installed in the Home Economics 
classroom. And don't forget the 
high school library ... it is eqipped 
with a Macintosh LC with a 40 
megabyte hard drive and a Macin-
tosh Plus with a 30 megabyte 
hard drive. These computers will 
share an Imagewriter II printer. 
The library also has a CD-ROM 
with the Grolier Electronic ency-
clopedia and Merriam Webster 
Dictionary for teacher and stu-
dent use. 

That brings the actual total to 
34 computers for use in grades 
Pre-K through twelve. This gives 
Goree ISD a ratio of one com-
puter for every three students .... 
and that's a ratio to be very proud 
of! 

Goree students begin actual 
computer instruction in elemen-
tary school in the area of key-
boarding. In junior high, they are 
offered Computer Literacy and 
Keyboarding. In high school, the 
subject areas are MicroComputer 
Applications and Office Support 
Systems (which are vocationally 
funded) and Computer Math. The 
majority of high school students 
at Goree are experienced in word 
processing, spreadsheets, data-
base applications, graphic and 
communication skills. Computer 
math teaches programming skills 
using the Basic and QuickBasic 
Language to solve mathematical 
problems. Students are taught to 
write computer programs in these 
languages and learn to program 
in HyperCard using the Hyper- 
Talk language. 

Computer teacher, Phyllis 
Reed, has been assigned one pe-
riod each day to give in-house 
training to all teachers and sup-
port personnel in the computer 
systems. By the end of the year, 
each teacher and aide will have 
received at least 20 hours of train-
ing. Mrs. Reed also teaches Mi-
croComputer Applications and 
Office Support Systems in high 
school. In addition to Mrs. Reed, 
Bob Presnall teaches Computer 
Literacy and Computer Math at 
junior and senior high levels. 

Beginning this year, grades one 
through six are using a LaserDisc 
player in conjunction with the 
Science program. Goree adopted 
the "Windows on Science" pro-
gram and purchased three Laser-
Dies for instruction. Students can 
actually watch science concepts 
on a television, and everyone 
knows that a picture is worth a 
thousand words. 

As the school year was begin-
ning, the school district received 
word that Goree ISD had been 
accepted for a grant to receive a 
new satellite system. The system 
will be installed later in this school 
year. Televisions will be placed 
in each classroom and students 
and teachers can take courses such 
as calculus, Spanish and physics. 
Teachers can also obtain their in-
service training via television. 

Other exciting changes made 
were the installation of central 
heating and cooling systems in 
the first through eighth grades, 
the elementary library and the 
Special Education classrooms. 
This makes a very comfortable 
environment for learning and 
teaching. 

On October 8, there will be a 
Parent's Night and Open House in 
order to allow everyone to view 
the lab or meet the teachers. The 
public is welcome to attend. All 
in all, it looks like Goree ISD has 
an exciting year ahead! 

*** 
The Romans were the firstto learn 

how to make cement. 

By 
Grace 
Smith 

Visiting in the homes of Mrs. 
Lois Howard and the Merle 
Lam beths during the weekend and 
attending the funeral of Fred Jones 
Sunday afternoon were E.J. and 
Grace Jones of Abilene; Wayne 
and Betty Walton, Billy Walton, 
Charlie and Margie Wilson and 
Cheryl and Chenese Polkjoy, all 
of Wichita Falls; Wayland and 
Margaret Jones of Plainview; 
Junior and Francis McAnally and 
Lillie King of Edmonson; John 
and Peggy Shropshire and 
Blanche Atkinson of New Deal; 
All Polasek of Dumas; Tommy 
and dean Chatman of O'Brien; 
Kerry and Dianne Shropshire, 
Cody and Katelyn of Coleman; 
Maribelle LaFrance of Red 
Springs and Doug and Nahwana 
Donoho, Jay and Zane of Mun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Chamber-
lain and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Coody of Farmers Branch visited 
in Acapulco, Mexico last week. 

Visiting Mrs. Winnie Lambeth 
last week was her grandson, 
Dustin Hanks of Del Rio. Other 
visitors in her home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Wilde of Atwater, 
California, and Don Lambeth of 
Anson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Peek and 
daughters vacationed inRuidosa, 
New Mexico last week. 

Dinner guests in the Taylor 
Allen home on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Melton, Taylor 
and Brady of Haskell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hutchens were Tonya and 
Wayne Fullford and children and 
Darrell and Lisa Craddock, all of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Wayne Hutchens of Cisco visited 
in their home last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ruth Coffman visited in 
Lubbock and Littlefield and in Ft. 
Sumner, New Mexico last week. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Greenwood on Sunday were Joel 
and DeAnna Greenwood, Court-
ney, Bobby and Joey of Munday, 
Butch Greenwood and Melody 
Hrncirik of Seymour and Tom 
Reeves of Goree. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Lambeth last Wednesday were  

Mrs. Jean Chatman and Tena of 
O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilde 
visited in their home last Thurs-
day. 

Visiting in the Bill Decker home 
on Sunday were Jerry Decker of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bucky 
Decker and family of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Hrncirik 
and children of Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Huffman 
visited their nephews, Harrold and 
Derrel Shahan at Rhineland on 
Sunday. 

Visiting Mrs. Winnie Howry 
during the weekend were her sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Howry and Tommy II of 
Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Howry and Beckie of Wichita 
Falls. 

Mrs. Ethel Birkenfeld and her 
daughter, Debra Graf of Vernon , 
spent the weekend with another 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Scott 
and Amanda at Snyder. 

Mrs. Joey Gray and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson were business visitors in 
Lubbock last Wednesday. They 
also visited Rev. and Mrs. Danny 
Jackson and family in Tahoka. 
Mrs. Daisy Gaither of Munday 
visited in the Jackson home on 
Sunday. 

Wade Green of Crowley vis-
ited last week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green. 
Wade and Mr. Green visited last 
Tuesday with his father, Mr. W.T. 
Green at Olney. 

Lorene Hunt had several visi-
tors during the Labor Day week-
end, including a great-grandson, 
Bryan Taylor, born July 25. He is 
the son of Leslie and Mike Ham-
lin of Springtown. Other visitors 
were Christol and Andy Warren 
of Arlington, Bill and Sharon Fox 
of Ft. Worth and Joe Hunt, Jodie 
and Shelbye of Vernon. 

BBQ 
Plate Lunch 
Saturday, September 7 

11 a.m. til 2:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assembly 

of God Church 
$3.50 per plate 
Call 422-4769 
Rev. Israel Sosa 

Dushan Completes 
Naval Training 

Navy Seaman Recruit Peter M. 
Dushan, son of Michael and 
Christine Dushan of Truscott, 
recently completed training at 
Recruit Training Command in San 
Diego, California. 

During the training cycle, re-
cruits are taught general military 
subjects designed to prepare them 
for further academic and on-the-
job training in one of the Navy's 
85 occupational fields. 	G AR ON AND BETTY TIDWELL OF 311 WEST L are this week's 

A 1990 graduate of Crowell recipients of the Yard of the Week honors. The pretty white periwinkles 
High School, Dushan joined the against a backdrop of shrubbery add to the beauty of this well-mani- 
Navy in March, 1991. 	cured lawn. Garden Club judges commented on the peaceful feature of 

*** 	 sheep grazing in the backyard of this lovely home. 

All have new 11 L-15 tires included 

iffsrr 

Millb■1111) 
INGHAM BROTHERS, INC. 
3601 CLOSE AVE. P.O. PDX 3335 1.1.1110OCK, TEXAS 15453 

10 row Folding Double 4 x 4 w/gauge wheels 	$420000  

8 row Rigid Double 4 x 4 w/gauge wheels 	$280000  

SWITCH PLOWS 

COMPANY, INC.i 5 BTM In Furrow 18" 	
$575000 

BUSH HOG' CULTIVATORS 
LILLISTON 

8 row Folding Cult 
$790000  5 spider HS w/gauge wheels 	  

8 row Rigid 
5 spider HS w/gauge wheels 	 $690000  

5 spider 141/2"gangs #1 and #2 	$1 31 Weach 

5 spider 16" HS gangs #1 and #2 	$1 60weach 

fErffir CHAIN SAWS 
THE RIGHT TOOL 

330 EVL 16" chain saw 	 $26999  

440 EVL 16" chain saw 	 $33999  
with free carrying case 

CS-4600 18" chain saw 	 $34999  
with free carrying case & extra chain 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1991 
-- WHILE SUPPLIES LAST — 

GOREE NEWS  

TOOL BARS 
& CLAMPS 



S & l Apparel 
Phone 4224291 

(First 
National Bank 

Phone 422-4522 

Rickie Herring 
Construction 
Phone 422-4717 

Abell Ag 
Company 

Phone 422-4581 

Carden Plumbing 
& Electric 

Phone 422-4415 

Zieissel Brothers 
Fort. & Seed, Inc. 

Phone 422-4606 

Buds For You 
Phone 422-4712 

Decker Electric 
Phone 422-4854 

McCauley-Smith 
Funeral Home 

Phone 422-4242 

Crownover 
Transport & Dozer 

Phone 422-4888 

Kncet Prairie 
Co-op 

Phone 422-4554 

Buford Berryhill 
Carpenter, Contractor 

Phone 422-4440 

422-5302 sr 214(937-1449 

D & H Aerial 
Spraying 

Michels Corner 
Collis & Ernestine 

Michels 

Cherie's 
Classic Cuts 
Phone 422-4065 

Parker 
Implement Co. 

Phone 422-4577 

Penman Conoco 
Propane • Diesel • Walla 

422-5567 651-3513 

Beaty's 
Grocery 

Phone 422-4342 

Glenn Herring 
Insurance Agency 

Phone 422-4046 

The 
Fair Store 

Phone 422-4516 

Ben 
Franklin's 

Phone 422-4114 

Automotive 
Plus 

Phone 422-4953 

Stacia's 
Coiffures 

Phone 422-4421 
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LOOK OUT . . . 

HERE COME 

THE MOGULS!! 

   

Munday Moguls 

vs 

Haskell Indians 
Friday, September 6 

8:00 p.m. 

Here 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

SCORE  

WE THEY 

Sept. 6 	Haskell 

Sept. 13 Holliday 

Sept. 20 Stamford 

Sept. 27 Electra 

Oct. 4 	Olney 

Oct. 12 "Knox City 	H 

Oct. 18 'Paducah 

Oct. 25 'Spur 

Nov. 1 	'Crowell 

Nov. 8 'Motley County T 	 



GET ONE FREE 
3 Day Recliner Sale 

Rocker Recliners & 
Wall Huggers by 
Lane and La-Z-Boy 

An incredible offer too good to pass up. Buy one, 
get the 2nd recliner FREE! Get 2 recliners for the 
price of one: $299, $399, $499, $599. 

Sale ends Sat. KINNErs  
Easy Terms 
MasterCard 
Lay-Away 	 Stamford 

BUY ONE 

FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT 

$7.99 Gallon 
Everyday Low Price 

BIACK&DECKEW 
3/8" Variable Speed 

REVERSIBLE DRILL 
•3.5 AMP Motor 
•Ball Bearings 

4811 Paint 

#15930, 15932 

$29.95 

$33.49 

$36.49 

$36.97 

P155/80R13 

P175/80R13 

P185/75R14 

P195/75R14 

P205/75R14 

P215/75R15 

P225/75R15 

P235/75R15 

$39.95 

$43.49 

$45.95 

$48.49 

1 
Osmundson 

18" Low Crown 
WHEATLAND SWEEPS 

$6.95 Everyday Low Price 

/11\ 
SECURITY' 

DIAZINON 
INSECT SPRAY 

• Excellent multi-purpose 
Insecticide for use on fruits, 
vegetables, flowers end lawns 

ORTHO 
KLEENUP 

SUPER EDGER 
Extra strength 
for longer 
control 

-UNBEATABLE 
VALUE! 

POWER CUSTOM STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
'Free Mounting, Computer Spin 
Balance, and Valve Stem 

'Free Road Hazard Warranty 
'Everyday Low Prices 

OWE' 
50 MONTH BATTERY 
$32.99 Exchange 

(+ 13.00 Recycling Fee) 
FREE INSTALLATION! 

Pint 

3.97 

#131051 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SEPTEMBER 11, 1991 

osBoRnes 
VERNON 

(817) 552-7631 
(800) 327.6641 

MUNDAY 
(817) 422.4851 
(800) 327.1936 

STAMFORD 
(915) 773.5006 
(800) 327.2918 

aslorea (me* 

• "...as,. 1.11.41” 

Partridge-Gass Wed In 
Candlelight Ceremony 

MRS. JAMES BYRON GASS 
....nee Angela Alys Partridge 

of country blue. She preceded the 
bride, dropping rose petals along 
the aisle. 

The groom was attired in a black 
tuxedo with a mauve tie and 
cummerbund. Chris Baker of San 
Angelo attended the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Russell 
Smith of Abilene, Jeff Bruce of 
Arlington and Howard McPher-
son and Tommy Parrish, both of 
Lubbock. They were attired iden-
tically to the groom. All male 
attendants wore boutonnieres of 
minuet roses, ming fern and baby's 
breath. 

Lance Partridge of Wichita 
Falls, nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer. He wore a black tux-
edo with tie and cummerbund in 
the same water-color fabric as the 
bridal attendants. He carried the 
wedding rings atop a heart-shaped 
pillow of lace-trimmed satin that 
was created by Shirley Gass, 
mother of the groom. 

Heather Partridge of Wichita 
Falls, niece of the bride, and 
Michael McGaughey of Knox 
City, nephew of the groom were 
candlelighters. Heather wore a 
tea-length dress of the same wa-
ter-color fabric as the bridesmaids. 
It featured an open-heart effect in 
the back and was accented by a 
large candy bow. Michael was 
attired identically to the ringbearer 
in a black tuxedo with water-color 
fabric tie and cummerbund. 

Brad Partridge of Wichita Falls 
and Dave Partridge of Munday, 
brothers of the bride, and Trey 
Thompson of Munday and Shane 
Martin of Lubbock served as 
ushers. Their attire was identical 
to the groomsmen's. 

Erin Michelle Tidwell of Sher-
man, niece of the bride, and Alyssa 
Parrish of Lubbock, niece of the 
groom, carried white baskets 
holding tulle-covered wedding 
bells filled with bird seed for 
distribution to the wedding guests. 
They were dressed identically in 
pink and white lace trimmed cot-
ton dresses featuring draped skirts 
with cabbage roses swirled to 
reveal embroidered white or-
gandy. Shirley Bowman directed 
the activities. 

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents hosted a reception 
at the Community Centerin Mun-
day. The bridal couple were trans-
ported to the reception in a beau-
tiful open white carriage drawn 
by two horses. The handsome. 
black steeds wore glistening brass 
harness with red and black fas-
toons. The bride's parents joined 
the couple in the carriage. A sec-
ond carriage, pulled by Welch 
ponies, carried the parents of the 
groom to the reception. 

bride's wedding gown was some-
thing new; a wedding band, which 
belonged to her maternal grand-
mother, the late Julia Havran, was 

- entwined in the streamers of her 
bridal bouquet for something old; 
a gold-linked tennis bracelet be-
longing to the groom's mother 
was something borrowed; and a 
traditional garter of blue and white 
lace was something blue. She 
carried pennies with birthdates of 
the bride and groom in her shoe. 

Cynthia Kustief of Torrance, 
California, served her sister as 
matron of honor. The bride's 
cousin, Adana Barber of Garland, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Cheryl Bunton of Munday, 
Alexis Bordovsky of College 
Station and Stacey Rothwell of 
Lubbock. Each was attired in a 
two-piece suit of water-color flo-
ral polished cotton: The portrait 
collar, similar to the bride's, was 
gathered into a bow effect in the 
back. The dress featured a straight 
skirt and was accented with gold= 
trimmed pearl buttons. They each 
carried a single long stem star-
gazer lily. 

Mothers of the bride and groom 
wore mauve enchantment lily 
corsages, while grandmothers of 
the bridal couple were presented 
corsages of bridal white roses and 
baby's breath. 

Tamara McGaughey of Knox 
City, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl . Her mauve polished 
cotton dress was accented with 
bows on the shoulders and short 
puffed sleeves. She carried a white 
lace-trimmed basket adorned with 
bows in the groom's chosen color 

Angela Alys Partridge and 
James Byron Gass of Munday 
were united in marriage Satur-
day, August 24, 1991, in a candle-
light ceremony at seven o'clock 
in the evening at the First United 
Methodist Church in Munday. 
Rev. Russ Byard, minister of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Follett, Texas, officiated the cere-
mony. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Partridge of 
Munday. The groom's parents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gass, also of 
Munday. 

Four candelabras embellished 
with silk ivy graced the front of 
the sanctuary, while the altar rail 
was adorned with greenery. On 
each side of the church, stained 
glass windows held mauve 
candles accented with satin rib-
bons in the bride's chosen colors. 
Mauve raffea bows featuring satin 
flowers and baby's breath served 
as pew markers and beam decora-
tions. 

Music for the ceremony was 
provided by soloists, Holly 
Jackson and Lyndle Reeves, both 
of Munday, and Gail Sogaard of 
Wichita Falls. Becky Ratliff was 
organist. 

The bride, presented in mar-
riage by her parents, was escorted 
to the altar by her father. 

She wore a formal cathedral-
length gown of white silk taffeta 
and beaded Rachael lace with silk 
Schiffli medallions. The gown 
featured a portrait neckline with 
delicate appliques of pearl and 
iridescent crystal droplets and a 
basque bodice with a bib-effect 
adorned with Rachael appliques. 
The sheer fitted sleeves of Eng-
lish net were flocked with Schif-
fli medallions and Rachael appli-
ques and featured four rows of 
pearls draped at the wrist to ac-
cent the wedding points towards 
Angie's rings. The full taffeta skirt 
featured a wide self-ruffle topped 
with a swag drape accented with 
Rachael lace appliques. Tiny satin 
buttons fastened the back of the 
gown and came to a large candy 
bow tipped with delicate Rachael 
lace. 

For her headpiece, the bride 
chose a wrist-length illusion veil 
attached to a pearl band featuring 
a pearl teardrop. The pearls in the 
headpiece matched those on the 
neckline of her gown. The pan-
cake ruffle of the veil surrounded 
an Alencon bow and was accented 
with tiny pencil edging scallops. 
To complete her ensemble, the 
bride wore a pearl necklace with 
matching pearl earrings. 

The bridal bouquet, designed 
by Buds For You, featured star-
gazer lilies, mauve alstroemeria 
lilies, bridal white roses, minuet 
roses, stephanotis, baby's breath 
and sprengerie fern. Iridescent 
seed pearls and lace streamers 
accented the bouquet. 

In keeping with tradition, the 

Jenni Bowman of Munday and 
Sclwa Choucair of Huntsville 
registered guests. The registry 
table was covered with a white 
satin cloth gathered with mauve 
bows and featured an underskirt 
of polished water-color print. 

The bride's table was covered 
with a white satin floor-length 
cloth overlaid with lace and ac-
cented with seed pearls, tulle 
ruffles and white ribbon bows. 

It was centered in front of lat-
tice panels draped with water-
color fabric falling from cabbage 
rose points. White circular col-
umns holding arrangements of 
mauve lilies, blue dogwood blos-
soms and iridescent ting-ting 
accented with greenery, framed 
the panels. 

The white four-tiered wedding 
cake centered the table. The top 
tier was adorned with stargazer 
lilies, mauve alstroemeria lilies 
and minuet roses. Sprengerii fern, 
bridal white roses, minuet roses 
and alstroemeria lilies surrounded 
the base of the cake. A silver 
punch bowl and a five-spiral can-
cllebra holding mauve tapers 
added accents to the table. A pair 
of crystal goblets for the bridal 
couple's toast were placed beside 
the silver bowl. Other appoint-
ments were in crystal and silver. 

Holly Jackson, Selwa Choucair 
and Jenni Bowman served at the 
bride's table. Robin Bowen and 
Laura Burnett were assistants to 
the guests. 

The groom's table was placed 
before a lattice panel decorated 
with mauve creative twist bows 
and streamers. The heart-shaped 
table was covered with a country-
blue floor-length cloth. A fruit 
cascade of fresh pineapple, grape 
clusters, cantaloupe shells, wa-
termelon balls and fresh straw-
berries was the centerpiece. It was 
adorned with stargazer lilies, 
mauve alstroemeria lilies, minuet 
roses and ming fern. Coffee was 
poured from a silver coffee serv-
ice. Cheesecake with assorted 
toppings was served by Lezlie 
Parrish of Lubbock and Marsha 
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McGaughey of Knox City, sisters 
of the groom, and Amy Crabtree 
of Clifton, friend of the groom. 

A long, L-shaped refreshment 
table covered in white featured a 
spiral three-tiered arrangement of 
mauve lilies. The tables were 
laden with fruits, vegetables, dips, 
finger sandwiches, puff pastries 
filled with chicken salad, cocktail 
sausages, cheese balls, ham rolls, 
and nut and fruit breads. 

Members of the houseparty 
were Joye Baker, Mary 
Cartwright, Becky Offutt, Cindy 
Thompson, Frances Parker, 
Shirley Amerson, Wynette 
Moore, Dorothy Myers, Barbara 
Ratliff, Penny Winchester, Di-
anna Bruce, Linda Bunton, Jua-
nita Massey, Selma Choucair, 
Brenda Smith, Almeda Blair, 
Cheri Hutchinson, Shirley Bow- 

	

man, Wanda Partridge and Irene 	 * ** 

Burkhart. 

	

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
	NOTICE  

pound cake and fruit cups for 
dessert. Guests enjoyed a video 

consisted of prime rib, twice baked 
potatoes, broccoli and rice, green 
beans, corn, salad and rolls, with 

catered by Flora Pace of Haskell, 

by the groom's parents on Friday, 
August 23, at the Community 
Center in Munday. The meal, 

short, leaving us with a 

We are NOT going out 
of business. Due to the 
rain, the sale was cut 

Come by any time. 

Howard Gray 
RD., Jewel & 

lot on hand. 

BILL NEAL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

takes pleasure in announcing the 
formation of his new law office. 

LAW OFFICE OF BILL NEAL 
103 WEST McLAIN ST. 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS 76380 
TELEPHONE 817-888-5898 

This Firm's practice concentrates in the areas of 
civil and criminal trial practice, family law, pro-
bate, wills, real estate and general civil practice. 

September 1, 1991 

of collected snapshots of James 
and Angie from birth to present 
day. A special song by soloist 
Gail Sogaard of Wichita Falls was 
dedicated to James and his 
groomsmen. 

The couple were honored by 
several luncheons, showers and 
parties hosted by friends and rela-
tives in July and August. 

Following a cruise to the Baha-
mas, the couple will reside in 
Lubbock, where both attend Texas 
Tech University. Angie is a sen-
ior, majoring in Agricultural 
Communications and James is a 
December candidate fora Bache-
lor of Science degree in Exercise 
and Sports Sciences. He is cur-
rently employed as Director of 
Cardiac Rehabilitation and Fit-
ness at High Plains Hospital in 
Hale Center. 

es 



MR. AND MRS. KEITH SANDERS 
....nee Karrie Jasik 

f 

. 	 all 	1 1 I 
/1..116•1‘ AV A %11.AALIr %OW A/ U,  J ALU  

Knox City, Texas 
Serving the area for 38 years 

Specializing in major repairs 
Also custom painting & striping, windshields and 

door glass, wheel aligning, frame straightening 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL!! 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

Sterling Lewis, owner 

Phone 658-3342 	 Ni hts 658-3330 

your time together as a family ... 
and how often. 

See you next week, and remem-
ber: for parents to allow a child to 
grow up without Christ is a far 
greater dereliction of duty than 
for parents to have children who 
grow up without learning to read 
or write. 

*** 

The first American flag with fifty 
states was unfurled on July 4, 1960, 
at the Fort McHenry National Monu-
ment in Baltimore, Maryland. 

FFA To Host • 
Brisket Supper 

The Munday FFA Chapter will 
host a brisket supper this Friday, 
September6, from 5:00-7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria. The 
special pre-game feed will fea-
ture brisket and all the trimmings. 

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 
for children under six years of 
age. They may be purchased from 
any Munday FFA member or at 
the door. 

M. M. 	 Monty 	 David 

For all your roofing needs, call 

BOOE ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
All types roofing - Residential & Commercial 

Phone (817) 422-4500 

P.O. Box 431 	 Munday, TX 

TRUCKLOAD 
SALE 

a 
HOMOGENIZED a 

ALLSUP'S 11 

'/2 
MILK 	a 
GALLON 	 a 

• 

99' a 
w
o 

Special Savings on 
Popular Earth Metal Disk 
Harrow Blades 

i500 PSI 
Pressure Washer 
(B17603) 

 

C AM SPRAY 
, HI PRESSURE WASHERS 

 

  

3/1
00 

 Fresh Mints 
Tic Tac 

Scott R  Shop Towels! 
• Tough, absorbent 

and disposable. 

Box of 100 Shop Towels 
1,1e9 Sale PM(' ''- '..4 

save 51.00 

$8 (ZSP5930) 
99 

Mechanical 
,duispension 
Seats 
fcr Case, 
f.ase IH 
and 
IFS actors 

COMING ON STRONG! 

Parker Implement Co. 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 422-4577 
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Jasik-Sanders United In Los Patios Ceremony 
The Gazebo at Los Patios in 

San Antonio was the setting for 
the June 22, 1991, ceremony 
uniting Karrie Jasik and Keith 
Sanders at six o'clock in the eve-
ning. Dr. Kyle Cox of San Anto-
nio officiated the double-ring 
marrigae ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Stanley and Bernice Jasik of Loire. 
Kenneth and Brenda Sanders of 
Weinert are the groom's parents. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal white 
taffeta gown designed by G allina. 
The princess silhouette featured a 
molded bodice with demure 
sweetheart neckline and dainty 
cap sleeves lavished with richly 
jeweled Alencon lace appliques. 
The graceful A-line skirt, also 
accented with jeweled lace appli-
ques, was graced with a wide, 
jeweled lace-appliqued train in-
troduced by a large self-bow. Her 
white bridal veil drifted from a 
designer original lace headpiece 
adorned with iridescent sequins 
and pearl rosettes. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of rubrum lil-
ies and white roses. 

Rennelle Harred of Loire, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Melissa Jasik, 
sister-in-law of the bride and Jane 
Lindsey and Lori Flowers, all of 
San Antonio; Suzy Longmire of 
Houston; and Sandie Wessels of 
Austin. They wore tea-length 
gowns of emerald green moire 
taffeta styled with sweetheart 
necklines and full skirts. They 
each wore strands of pearls ac-
cented with emerald green stones 
and matching earrings, gifts from 
the bride, and carried arm bou-
quets. 

Eden and Jillian Thomas of 
Haskell, cousins of the bride-

111111....111MMIMINNI 

CHERIE'S 
CLASSIC CUTS 

Cherie Hutchinson, 
Tammy Kimbrough 

Cosmetologists 

Open Tues. - Fri., 9-5 

Walk-ins and early or late 
appointments welcome! 

Call 422-4065 

groom, were flower girls. They 
were attired in tea-length floral 
print dresses featuring sweetheart 
necklines. They wore halo wreaths 
of pink baby's breath in their hair 
and carried white baskets with 
ivy and fresh flowers. 

Wedding music was provided 
by Wendy Couch and Billy. 

James Mainous of Del Rio at-
tended the groom as best man. 
Groomsmen were the bride-
groom's brothers, Kregg Sanders, 
Kent Sanders and Kole Sanders, 
all of Weinert; the bride's brother, 
Stanley Jasik Jr. of San Antonio; 
and Omar Choucair of 
Richardson. Russell Harred of  

Loire, the bride's nephew, was 

ring bearer. 
Assisting as ushers were Mark 

Aniol of San Antonio and Adolph 
Padaleski of Adkins, cousins of 
the bride. 

A reception honoring the couple 
followed the ceremony at the 
Gazebo. Music was provided by 
Wendy Couch and Billy. 

The white wedding cake was 
adorned with a profusion of hand-
made spring bouquets. The bride-
groom's German chocolate cake 
was decorated with a landing strip 
and an A-10 airplane ready for 

take-off. 
The newlyweds left the recep- 

tion in an antique Model A car, 
and left the next day for a wed-
ding trip to Cancun, Mexico. 

They now reside in Cibolo, 
where the bridegroom serves as a 
fighter pilot with the U.S. Air 
Force. He is a graduate of the U.S. 
Air Force Academy. 

Mrs. Sanders, a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State Univer-
sity, is employed by the North-
east Independent School District 
as a special education teacher. 

*** 

The Lord's 
Corner 

by Dr. Pete Bradfield. pastor 
First Baptist Church 

A grade school class wrote 
essays on the subject "What's 
Wrong With Parents Today?". 
One child said it all: "We get our 
parents so late in life that it is 
impossible to do anything with 
them". 

Parents, you received yourchil-
dren when they were only min-
utes old - but at what age will they 
receive you? Parents are prone to 
give their children everything 
except the one thing they need 
most: TIME! Time for listening, 
time for understanding, time for 
helping, time for guiding. It 
sounds simple, but in reality, it is 
the most difficult and sacrificial 
task of parenthood. Why not sit 
down and evaluate how you spend 

SUGAR BABIES, 
JR. MINTS, POM POMS, 

SUGAR DADDIES 
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2nd ANNUAL 
Old Lincoln County 

COWBOY SYMPOSIUM 
October 3 - 6 

Ruidoso Super Select Sales Pavilion 
Glencoe, New .  Mexico 

Located 12 mites east of Ruidoso Downs on Hwy 70 

Mardi Gras 	

69° Paper Towels 
Charmin 	

$1 29  Bath Tissue 	4 roll 
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TIIE 1991 GOREE WILDCATS are ready for action! They will host the Moran Bulldogs this Friday, with 
game time scheduled for 7:30 p.m. The Wildcats return seven lettermen from last year's team. Coach for the 
six-man Goree team this year is Mark Minor, seated at left. 

I 
	 411111.10111  

enjamin News 
By Mrs Gladene Green 

B 

OPEN HOUSE  .NPI  
STELLA CARAM'S 	341 WEST I 

SATURDAY, 10 A.M. 4 P.M. 

Painted T Shirts, Pant & Skirt Sets, T Shirt aesses 
(children, adult and Plus sizes) 

Hair Bows, Headbands, Ribbon Belts, Necklaces 

FOR RENT 

1 , 2 and 3 
bedroom 

apartments 

gas & water 
PAID.  

Rent based 
on income 

Munday Housing 
Authority 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

A3N1 ,  9-12, 1:30-3:30 
ri  Phone 422-4941 
	 EQUAL HOUSING 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 

An Equal 
Opportunity 
Employer 

A Member of The Central and South West System 

When the heat of 
too many summers has 

aged your air conditioner... 

replace it with 
a system that can help lower 
heating bills this winter 

The DUAL-FUEL HEAT PUMP! 
The DUAL-FUEL HEAT PUMP can efficiently cool 

your home in summer. Then in winter the heat pump 
provides the most efficient heating for your home 
during normal winter weather and uses your existing 
gas furnace to assist during extremely cold conditions, 

Pay for a new heat pump and its installation 
on your monthly electric bill with Mill's 

Finance Plan. Call WTU for details. 

• 

Munday ISD 
Lunch Menu 
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High School Exit Tests 
Scheduled For October 

ABOUT OUR SICK FRIENDS 
Virginia Griffith is still in 

Brazos Valley Care Home where 
she will remain until she regains 
her strength. 

Jane Gideon is still in a Dallas 
hospital recovering from the pro-
cedure to correct her kidney prob-
lem. She is feeling better but it 
will be some time before she can 
return home. 

Darlene Benson was in Wichita 
Falls fora series of tests and should 
get the results this week. 

Earlene Meinzer tells me that 
her brother, John Cole, is much 
improved and may be dismissed 
to go to his daughter's this week. 

Mrs. Woolley now resides in a 
Care Home in Vernon and is al-
ways glad to see or hear from 
friends. 

Betty Lyles remains in an Okla-
homa City hospital where she 
underwent knee surgery lastTues-
day. 

We send best wishes for a 
speedy return to better health to 
these and others we may have 
missed. 
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL 

OurJr. High has a good team in 
the making. They have been work-
ing out faithfully and hope for a 
very good season. 

Young men on the team are: 
Wade Pierce, Chad Rainwater, 
Edward Estrada, Zeke Duke, Riley 
Carver, Jason Patterson, Billy 
Clark, Andy Dushaun and Jay 
Whitten. Their coach is Kim 
Smith. 

They are scheduled to play their 
first game against Patton Springs 
Thursday, September 12 begin-
ning at 5:30 here in Benjamin. 
OTHER SCHOOL NEWS 

Rachel Duke has been named 
Jr. High cheerleader, replacing 
Chrystal Hibdon, who started 
school in Goree. 

The High School boys looked 
great in their scrimmage on Fri-
day and are ready to begin the 
regular season. They play the Rule 
JV here at 6 p.m. on Thursday 
(tonight). See you there!! 

Have you been by to see the 
fence around the football field? It 
was all volunteer labor and sev-
eral local men worked many hours 
to get it completed. Just another 
example of what our community 
can do when the need arises!! 
HERE AND THERE 

Weekend guests of Omitene 
Barnett were Bill. and Annette 
Elliott and Mycal of Dallas. 

Roger and Betty Bohannon and 
family of Amarillo spent the week-
end at their home here. 

Labor Day weekend guests of 
Juanita Burnett were Jimmy  

Mancille and Tommy and Sherry 
Latimer of San Antonio and Gus 
and Daisy Dinkfeld of Kerrville. 

Visiting their mom, Audrey 
Nolan, and their sister, Virginia 
Griffith, in the Care Home in Knox 
City have been Peggy Dillard of 
Lubbock, E. 'W. and LaDelle 
Nolan of Odessa and Pat Stephens 
of Safford, Arizona. 

Bro. Milson spent the weekend 
with relatives in Montague. 

Corrine Parrish of Franklin has 
been here a few days visiting her 
mom, Lona Feemster, in the Care 
Home in Knox City. She also at-
tended the Vera homecoming. 

Jan and Fred Carver attended 
the wedding of her niece, Brandi 
Anderson and Darrin Eschle in 
Miami, Texas recently. Brandi is 
the daughterof Dennis and Evelyn 
Anderson. Others attending from 
Benjamin were Tammy Lyles and 
family. 

Bobby and Philomae Roberson 
and Joe and Pat Barton spent a 
couple of days last week with the 
C. W. Harberts in Arlington. The 
group also spent a couple of days 
in Shreveport. 

Harry Cox of College Station 
visited his mom, Odessa Cox, 
briefly on Thursday. 

Jan Pollock of Wichita Falls 
visited her mom, Clodell Duke, 
over the Labor Day weekend. 

Recent guests of Gertrude 
Brannan and Bobby have been 
her daughters, John and Barbara 
Cox of Maryland and Mary 
Whitsett and family of Carrollton 
and hei grandson, Johnny and 
Reesa Cox of Maryland. Johnny 
will be going to Texas A&M. 

Q: If Jesus is really going to 
come to earth a second time, why 
hasn't he already done that? 

A: Have you ever noticed how 
the Bible emphasizes the charac-
teristic of Christians being long-
sufferers (read Galatians 5:22; 
Ephesians 4:2; and Colossians 
3:12)? Why do you suppose that 
patience is such a virtue? This is 
the case because we are supposed 
to be like our Heavenly Father. In 
both the Old and New Testaments 
there is a great importance on 
God's slowness to anger (Ne-
hemiah 9:17; Psalms 103:8; 
145:8; Joel 2:13; Jonah 4:2) and 
His long-suffering (patience) 
(Exodus 34:6; Numbers 14:18; 
Psalms 86:15). 

The Apostle Paul emphasizes 

Palpation Clinic 
Set For October 

A Palpation Clinic will be held 
for beef producers on Wednes-
day, October 9, at 7:00 p.m. and 
Thursday, October 10, at 9:00 a.m. 

The evening meeting will be 
held at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Rhineland. Topics to be 
covered include cow herd health 
for breeding, importance of bull 
E.P.O.'s and basic understanding 
of the cow's reproductive tract. 

The October 10 morning ses-
sion will be held at the Patterson 
Ranch pens located 1.5 miles north 
on FM 267, north of Highway 82. 
Registration is required by Fri-
day, October 4. 

The more cow participants pal-
pate, the more efficient they will 
become. 

If producers are interested in 
bringing cows to palpate, please 
contact Donnie Peters at the Knox 
County Exension Office at 454-
2651. 

*** 

Horse Club Playday 
Set For Saturday 

The Knox County Horse Club 
will hold a playday on Saturday, 
September 7, inthe Knox City 
Arena. The exhibition is set to 
begin at 7:00 p.m., with the books 
opening at 7:15. The playday will 
start promptly at 7:30 p.m. 

Events will be barrels, flags and 
poles with age groups being five 
and under, six to eight; nine to 
twelve; and thirteen to nineteen. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
and participate in any or all events. 
The playday is being sponsored 
by the Brazos Valley Recreation 
Association. 

the fact that throughout history 
God has endured the "vessels of 
wrath deserving destruction" 
(those who do not merit salvation 
-- all of us). 

Because of God's great patience, 
Peter tells us that God is forbear-
ing (long suffering) toward you, 
"not wishing that any should per-
ish, but that all should reach re-
pentance" (2 Peter 3:9). Yet in all 
of this forbearance, Peter reminds 
us that Jesus will come again --
like a thief in the night and it is at 
that time that all the elements will 
be destroyed with intense heat 
(verse 10). 

With this in mind, it becomes 
imperative that the non-Christian 
become a member of God's fam-
ily and fallen members (or luke-
warm Christians) return to their 
"first love" of Christ and His 
church (Revelation 2:4-5). No 
amount of philosophy or liberal 
theology will change these facts. 
God has promised and He never 
goes back on his promises (cf 1 
Kings 8:56; 2 Peter 3:4-10). 

If you have a question for this 
column, write Dr. Fitzgerald do 
Box 211, Munday, Texas 76371. 

*** 

September 9 - 13 
BREAKFAST 

Monday - Cereal, juice and 
milk. 

Tuesday - Cinnamon toast, juice 
and milk. 

Wednesday - Sausage, toast and 
jelly, juice and milk. 

Thursday-Toast and jelly, juice 
and milk. 

Friday - Cereal, juice and milk. 
LUNCH 

Monday - Corn dogs, beans, 
cole slaw, cobbler and milk. 

Tuesday - Ham bu rger patty with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, half bun, 
carrot sticks, Rice Krispie cook-
ies and milk. 

Wednesday - Tacos, Ranch 
Style beans, lettuce, fruit and milk. 

Thursday - Spaghetti and meat, 
blackeyed peas, corn, batter bread, 
brownies and milk. 

Friday - Hamburger with trim- 
mings, potatoes, fruit and milk. 

*** 
Former Resident 
Dies In Houston 

John C. Rice, 75, of Houston, 
passed away Monday, August 19. 
He was the son of longtime 
Muhday residents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rice. 

Mr. Rice retired from Pruden-
tial Life Insurance Company of 
America in 1978 with over 30 
years service. He was past presi-
dent and lifetime honorary board 
member of the Houston Council 
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse. 

He is survived by his wife, Betty 
Rice; a son, John C. Rice HI of 
Houston; a sister, Ruth Bates of 
Seymour, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

...Register Now! 

Individuals no longer enrolled 
in school who have not prcyi-
ously passed all sections of the 
TEAMS or TAAS test, but who 
have met all other graduation 
requirements, may retake the 
section(s) not mastered. During 
the October, 1991, TEAMS 
administration, the English-lan-
guage arts test will be given on 
Wednesday, October 9, and the 
mathematics test will be on Thurs-
day, October 10. The October 
TAAS tests will be administered 
on the following dates: writing 
test, Tuesday, October 8; reading 
test, Wpdnesday, October 9; and 
mathematics, Thursday, October 
10. 

Individuals no longer enrolled 
in Texas Public Schools who wish 
to register to take the Exit level 
TEAMS or TAAS tests may pick 
up a registration packet at any 
high school campus, district cen-
tral office, or educational service 
center. istration forms must be 
corn plcted and returned in the pre-
addressed envelope and must be 
received in Iowa City, Iowa, no 
later than 5:00 p.m., September 
18, 1991. 

The Texas Education Agency 
and National Computer Systems 
will not be responsible for regis- 
tration forms that are delayed or 
lost in the mail. It is suggested 
that individuals registering for the 
test make arrangements with the 
appropriate postal agent for a 
proof of delivery notice. Ques-
tions concerning out-of-school 
examinee testing should be di- 

rected to the Texas Education 
Agency, Division of Student 
Assessment, (512) 463-9536. 

Registration packets are avail-
able at the Munday High School 
Principal's office during regular 
schoo lhours. 

*** 

Historical Commission 
Plans Tuesday Meeting 

The Knox County Historical 
Commission will meet Tuesday, 
September 10, at 4:00 p.m. in the 
Assembly Room of the Knox 
County Courthouse. 

Business to be discussed in-
cludes historical marker work-
shop, location of museum lots, 
school and World War II exhibits 
and a kossible museum fund rais-
ing committee. 

At Your Service 
by Dr. Larry Fitzgerald 

Minister, Munday Church of Christ 
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KNOX KOUNTY KONNECTIONS 
By Jane Rowan, County Extension Agent 

11111101111111 1 I I I I HI11111111•111 ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

The City of Munday will be accepting 

applications for an Assistant Water and 
Sewer Superintendant. Applicants hold-
ing current State license for water and 
sewer preferred, but will consider out-

standing individuals willing to achieve 
licensing within 1 year. Will be respon-
sible for entire outside City operations. 
Additional information may be obtained 
by calling Jim Slayton, City Administra-
tor at 817-422-4331 or by coming by City 
Hall Mon-Fri, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Applica-
tions will be accepted until 5 p.m. Octo- 

ber 4, 1991. 	 4874tc 

scssed on the tax rolls of this jurisdiction. 
DefendantsCited by Publication: Lupe 
Lerma and Peggy H. Lerma 

Defendants Personally Served: None 
Taxes, exclusive of Interest, penalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $4,711.29, 
1970 thru 1990 

CAUSE NO. 7553 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Greg Kuchler aka Gregory W. Kiehler, 
individually and dba Dirt and Concrete 
Construction et al 

In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 4-24-90 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Lots 1-3, 
Block 42, Original Townsite of the City 

of Knox City, Knox County, Texas being 

that property more particularly described 
in Volume 69, Page 544 of the Deed of 
Trust Records, Knox County, Texas; Per-
sonal Property consisting of vehicles, 

Prop. No. 1004 being that property as-

sessed on the tax rolls of this jurisdiction; 
and Business personal property consist-

ing of furniture, fixtures, inventory, equip-
ment and/or vehicles used in the opera-
tion of Kuchler Dirt and Concrete Con-

struction being that propery assessed on 
the tax rolls of this jurisdiction. 
Defendants Cited by Publication: Greg 

Kuchler aka Gregory W. Kuchler, indi-

vidually and dba Kuchler Dirt and Con-
crete Construction and Jean Kuchler 
Defendants Personally Served: Citizen 
State Bank, Lienholder (In REM only) 

Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 

Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $1,446.95, 
1986, 1988-1990 

CAUSE NO. 7444 

Knox County Appraisal District et al 
vs. Ronnie-Ward 
aka Ronnie Alton Ward et al 
In the 50th District Court 

of Knox County, Texas 

Petition Filed: 7-13-89 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: South la 

of Lot 3, Block 2, West Addition to the 
City of Munday, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly de-
scribed in Vol. 197, Page 821 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas; and North 
1/2 of Lot 3, Block 2, West Addition to 

the City of Munday, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly de-

scribed in Vol. 197, Page 799 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas, 
Defendants Cited by Publication: 
Ronnie Ward aka Ronnie Alton Ward 
and Jeannie Ward 

Defendants Personally Served: None 

Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $264.16, 
1985, 1987 thru 1990 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A public hearing to approve the Fiscal 

Year Budget (October 1, 1991 thru Sep-
tember 30,1992) for Knox County, Texas, 

will be held at 2:00 p.m. September 19, 
1991, in the Commissioners Courtroom, 
Knox County Courthouse, Benjamin, 
Texas. A copy of said budget will be filed 

with the County Clerk for inspection by 
any taxpayer. The County's total budget 
can be inspected before the hearing at the 
office of the County Judge at the court-

house in Benjamin, Texas. 
Provisions of assistance for the handi-

capped citizens will be available upon 
request to all interested persons. Senior 
citizens arc invited to attend and give 

written/oral comments. 
David N. Perdue 

Knox County Judge 49-2tc 

BID NOTICE 
The Knox County Commissioners 

Court will accept bids on property, casu-
alty and liability insurance coverages until 

9:00 a.m. September 9, 1991. Bid speci-
fications may be received by contacting 
County Judge David N. Perdue, Knox 
County Courthouse, Benjamin, Texas. 

49-2tc 

Dietic Foods - Not Allowed  
For Diabetics  

Don't be misled by a "dietetic" 
• label on foods. "Dietetic" doesn't 

necessarily mean "diabetic". A 
"dietetic" food may have had one 
or more ingredients such as fat, 
sugar or salt changed, replaced or 
restricted. The product has fewer 
calories than the regular product. 
In fact, many products labeled 
"dietetic" may be for persons on 
low sodium, low cholesterol, 
diabetic or other special diets and 
may not be lower in calories. 

Caloric wise, many dietetic 
foods don't differ much from 
regular foods. For example, one-
half cup regular ice cream con-
tains 175-230 calories, while the 
same portion of dietetic ice cream 
has 90-100 calories. 

The main difference between 
them involves substituting nutri-
tive sweeteners such as xylitol, 
sorbitol or mannitol for sugar in 
the dietetic product. Their use is 
advised on the grounds that they 
will produce less rise in plasma 
glucose than would sucrose or 
glucose. 

Sorbitol, xylitol, and mannitol -
- like sugar -- are metabolized as 
carbohydrates in the body. People 
with diabetes should be advised 
to consume no more than 50-80 
grams or more of sorbitol and 20 
grams or more of mannitol since 
their use at these levels can cause 
osmotic diarrhea. They provide 
about the same number of calo-
ries as sugar, but are metabolized 
at a slower rate. This is important 
for diabetics, who can't metabo-
lize sugar adequately. 

For the above reasons, dietetic 
ice cream -- which usually costs 
more and lacks the taste of regu-
lar ice cream -- is intended for the 
diabetic who does not need to 
lose weight rather than the weight 

CAUSE NO. 7450 

Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Tim Burton aka Tomothy A. Burton 
In the 50th District Court 

of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 7-13-89 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: West 100 

ft. of the North 1/2 of Block 21, R.P. 
Addition to the City of Monday, Knox 
County, Texas being that property more 

particularly described in Vol. 198, Page 
691 of the Deed Records, Knox County, 
Texas; and Personal property consisting 
of a mobile home located on the West 100 
ft. of the North 1/2 of Block 21, R.P. 
Addition to the City of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas being that property as-
sessed of the tax rolls of this jurisdiction. 

Defendants Cited by Publication: Tim 
Burton aka Timothy Z. Burton, Janice 
Brazel Hale and Ron Hale 
Defendants Personally Served: Janis 
Clendennan 
Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 

and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $6,748.87, 

1978-1979, 1981-1990 

CAUSE NO. 7504 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Hattie Jewel Golden et al 
In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 11-27-89 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Lot 9, 
Block 93, Original Townsite of the City 
of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described 
in Volume 134, Pate 262 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas. 
Defendants Cited by Publication: A. 
Golden and Hattie Jewel Golden 
Defendants Personally Served: Bobby 

D. Golden 
Taxes, exclusive of interest, panalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District., Plaintiff: $974.47, 
1940,1952,1957-1970,1972,1976-1977, 

1985-1987, 1989-1990 

CAUSE NO. 7581 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Samuel Tyra 
In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 7-23-90 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Lots 7, 8 
and 9, Block 73, Original Townsite of the 
City of Goree, Knox County, Texas be-
ing that property more particularly de-
scribed in Volume 230, Page 137 of the 
Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; 
0.001667 R.I., Marnie McFaddin Ward 
"C" Lease #1898, Section 69, Block 13, 
H & TC Survey, OPERATOR: Tim 
Brewer, Knox County, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in 
assessed on the tax rolls of this jurisdic-
tion; 0.008000 W.I., Mamie McFaddin 
Ward "C" Lease #1898, Section 69, Block 
13, H & TC Survey, Well #3, OPERA-
TOR: Tim Brewer, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly de-
scribed in assessed on the tax rolls of this 
jurisdiction; and 0.000333 O.R., Mamie 
McFaddin Ward "C" Lease #1898. Sec-
tion 69, Block 13, H & TC Survey, Well 
#3, OPERATOR: Tim Brewer, Knox 
County, Texas being that property more 
particularly described in assessed on the 
tax rolls of this jurisdiction. 
Defendants Cited by Publication: 
Samuel Tyra 
Defendants Personally Served: None 
Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $410.91, 
1982, 1986, 1989-1990 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
CAUSE NO. 7353 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Lupe H. Lerma et al 
In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 4-19-88 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Lot 10, 
Block 58 of the Original Townsite of the 
City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly de-
scribed in Vol. 206, Page 829 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas; Lot 9, 
Block 58 of the Original Townsite of the 
City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly de-
scribed in Vol. 206, Page 829 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas; and Per-
sonal property being that property as- 

conscious person with or without 
diabetes. In other words, these 
sweeteners will produce less of a 
rise in plasma glucose, but will 
provide about the same number 
of calories as sucrose. 

Dieters or weight-watchers will 
find that ice milk has lower fat 
content -- and fewer calories. 

Manufacturers of dietetic ice 
cream such as a protein deriva- 
tive Simplcsse are now also re-
ducing the fat content by adding 
fat substitutes or by merely chang-
ing the Com ulation of their prod-
ucts to contain less fat. 

To find other foods low in calo-
ries, diabetics and weight watch- 
ers should read labels. Although 
some labels furnish the content's 
calorie count, the ingredient list 
also provides a key. 

Ingredients are listed in order 
of weight. The ingredient with 
the greatest weight is listed first 
followed by the next •heavieSt 
ingredient and so on down the 
line. If sugar or another form of 
sweetener is listed first, second or 
third, or if several different types 
of sweeteners are listed on the 
label, think carefully before us-
ing the product. 

Sugar comes in many disguises; 
on a label it is not always identi-
fied by the word "sugar". These 
are common names for sugar and 
sweeteners: sucrose, glucose, high 
fructose corn syrup, fructose, 
levulose, lactose, molasses , m aple 
syrup, dextrose, maltose, corn 
syrup, sorghum, sorbitol, invert 
sugar, honey, dextrin, brown sugar 
and mannitol. 

If the label on the ice cream 
makes a nutritional claim, then 
the manufacturer will probably 
have nutrition labeling which 
discloses the amount of carbohy-
drate, protein, fat and calories as 
well as the vitamins and minerals 
present in the product. This is 
especially useful for diabetics 
trying to decide whether to use 
the product or not. 

Be watching for details about 
the September 12 program, 
"Dealing With The Diabetic Diet". 

*** 

U STORE IT 
U LOCK IT 

U KEEP KEY 

JEWEL 
CALL 

MINI-WAREHOUSE 

THE 

422-4722 

BOX The word "bicycle" is a combina-
tion of a Latin and a Greek root: bilis 
Latin for twice and kylos is Greek for 
circle. 

BUSH HOG®  
TRUCKLOAD 

SALE 

CAUSE NO. 7638 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 

L. 0. Thompson et al 
In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 2-1-91 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Lot 3, 
Block 35, Original Townsite of the City 
of Goree, Knox County, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in 
Volume 194, Page 293 of the Warranty 
Deed Records, Knox County, Texas; and 
Lots 4 through 9. Block 35, Original 
Townsite of the City of Goree, Knox 
County, Texas being that property more 
particularly described in Volume 194, 
Page 293 of the Deed Records, Knox 

County, Texas. 
Defendants Cited by Publication: L. O. 
Thompson and Edna V. Thompson 
Defendants Personally Served: 
AmWest Savings Association successor 
in interest to Olney Savings Association, 
Lienholder (In REM only) 
Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 
anc costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District, Plaintiff: $617.52, 
1978-1981, 1983, 1985-1990 

Model 1220, 20' Flex 	 S $9,75000  

Model 2615, 15' Flex 	 $8,330" 

Model 13368, 14' Rigid 	 $5,705" 

Model 160, 14' Rigid 	 $4,98500  

Model 268, 8' Rigid 	 $2,72700  

3368 
Pull-Type Rotary Cutter 

ALSO AVAILABLE WITH 3-POINT LIFT 
AND SEMI-MOUNT HITCH 

For 38 to 40-inch row crops, 
when extra fine shredding is 
desired, an optional shredder attachment is 
available for the 3368 Series to pulverize heavy 
stubble arid produce thoroughly mulched crop residue. 

arker Implement Co. 

To: All Defendants named above. 
Each suit Is for (1)1.),,linquent prop-

erty taxes owed to Pla rf on each prop- 

erty described above, 	amounts also 

shown above which is ..:xclusive of any 

penalties and interest due to Plaintiff up 
to the day of judgment herein / each suit 

is also on file to establish and foreclose 

tax liens on each such property; and (2) 
All delinquent property taxes, penalties, 
interest, and costs which may be proved 
by any taxing units. 

COPIES OF PLEADINGS: Filed with 

the District Clerk (Rule 72, Texas Rules 

of Civil Procedure). A copy of the Peti-
tion with citation is not required (Rule 
117a, Texas Rules of Civil Procedure). 

ADDITIONAL NOTICE: No further 

notice or citation to you is required on 
claims of Plaintiffs including additional 
taxes which may De shown to be delin-
quent up to the date of judgement. Parties 
to this suit must take notice of and answer 

to all claims and pleadings filed by other 

parties hereto. 
This citation lists the Defendants in 

each separate suit whose names are 
known, the descriptions of the properties 
in each suit on which property taxes owed 

to Plaintiff are delinquent, due and un-
paid and the amounts of such delinquent 
taxes now due on each property, inclu-
sive of the penalty, interest and costs. 
When attached to any pleading in each 
suit, this citation is made a part of each 
such pleading for all pertinent purposes. 

In addition to the Defendants listed by 
name above, whether the same be per-
sons, corporations, trustees, joint stock 
associations or other legal entities or ju-
ristic persons, there also are made Defen-
dants in each suit with regard to each 
property where applicable: 

GROUP 1: Any and all undetermined, 
unnamed, and/or unknown persons, pro-
prietors, corporations, trustees, partner-
ships, joint stock associations and other 
legal entities or juristic persons owning 
all or any part of the properties described 
in this citation or having or claiming any 
interest, legal or equitable in or to all or 
any part of said properties, or liens thereon, 
including adverse claimants; 

GROUP 2: Undetermined, unnamed 
and/or unknown stockholders of all De-
fendant corporations; 

GROUP 3: Undetermined, unnamed 
and/or unknown members of all partner-
ships, joint stock associations and other 
legal entities which are Defendants; 

GROUP 4: Undetermined, unnamed 
and/or unknown spouses of all named 
individual Defendants and all individual 
Defendants designated in Groups 1 
through 3; and 

GROUP 5: Undetermined, unnamed 
and/or unknown successors in tide (of 
whatsoever nature and by whatsoever 
means), heirs, assigns, devises and legal 
representatives of all named Defendants 
and Defendants designated in Groups 1 
through 4, whether or not such Defen-
dants be deceased or under some legal 

disability. 
For the purposes of citation, if and 

when the names of the foregoing desig-
nated Defendants, can be determined and 
made certain, each such Defendant may 
be cited by name when such information 

becomes available, together with a brief 
description of the capacity in which each 
name had been made certain. 

Defendants, properties, and taxes in-
volved are listed separately for each suit 
in this citation under separate property 
numbers, the Defendants named under 
each property number being those who 
own the property described under that 
same property number or have or claim 
some intereit, legal or equitable, in and to 
said property, or liens thereon, or interest 
in property comprising all or part ofpooled 
and/or unitized tracts and mutations of 
such property. Taxes shown due under 
each property number are those delin-

quent on the property described under 
that same property number. All lot, block, 
survey, and group numbers, etc., herein 
are inclusive of all numbers appearing. 
All property herein was located within 
the geographical boundaries of the Plain-
tiff at the time taxes were assessed. Where 
descriptions herein refer to Deed Records 
or other records, such references are to 
volumes and pages in the specified records 
of the County named in the citation hereof, 
and to such records referred to herein 
reference is made for all purposes. 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from and after the date of issu-
ance hereof, the 30th day of August, 
1991, same being the 14th day of Octo-
ber, A.D., 1991, (which is the return day 
of such citation), before the honorable 
District Court of Knox County, Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, then to 
show cause why judgement shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, penalties, inter-
est and costs, and condemning said prop-
erty and ordering foreclosure of the con-
stitutional and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the taxing 
units parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all inter-
est, penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit. 

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal o f said Court in the Ci ty of Benjamin, 
Knox County, Texas, this the 30th day of 

August. A.D., 1991.... 
Gloria West 

Clerk of the District Court 
Knox County, Texas 

50-1te 

Although this is a combined Citation 
by Publication for the delinquent tax suits 
listed above, there is no consolidation of 
these suits, and each and every suit re-
mains separate and is to be treated as such 
for all purposes. 

The Knox County Appraisal District is 
the Plaintiff, and which said property is 
delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes shown 
above, exclusive of any penalties, inter-
est, and costs therein allowed by law up to 
and including the day of Judgment herein. 

Listed in the caption above are sepa-
rate suits, now pending in which Petitions 
and Interventions have been filed to col-
lect delinquent property taxes and to fore-
close applicable liens. The listing for 
each suit sets out: (1) the suit number; (2) 
the Plaintiff Tax Unit; (3) the Defendants 
cited by publication and personally 
served: (4) the date the petition was filed; 
(5) the return date of this Citation; (6) the 
property description; and (7) the total 
amount of base tax due each jurisdiction, 
exclusive of interest, penalties, and costs 
therein allowed by law. 
In the name and by the authority of the 
State ofTexas, notice is hereby gi ven as 
follows: 

CAUSE NO. 7546 
Knox County Appraisal District et al vs. 
Jimmy Harlan 
aka James T. Harlan, Jr. et al 
In the 50th District Court 
of Knox County, Texas 
Petition Filed: 4-24-90 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Return Date: October 14, 1991 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 35.980 
Acres out of Abstract 357, Block 45 of 
the H & TC Survey No. 101, Knox County, 
Texas being that property more particu-
larly described in Volume 221, Page 735 
of the Deed Records, Knox County, 

Texas; West 1/2 of Lot 9 and 10, Block 
67, Original Townsite of the City of Goree. 
Knox County, Texas being that property 
more particularly described in Volume 
224, Page 594 of the Deed Records, Knox 
County, Texas; Personal property being 
that property assessed on the tax rolls of 
this jurisdiction; Personal property being 
that property assessed on the tax rolls of 
this jurisdiction; 0.007812 R.I., Harlan 
Unit, Block 45, Section 101, A-357, H & 
TC Survey, OPERATOR: I.J. Wolfson, 
Knox County, Texas being that property 
more particularly described in assessed 
on the tax rolls of this jurisdiction; and 
0.078125 R.I. in Harlan Unit, Block 45, 

Section 101, A-357, H & TC Survey, 

Knox County, Texas being that property 
more particularly described in assessed 
on the tax rolls of this jurisdiction. 
Defendants Cited by Publication: Ricky 
Harlan, Beverly Joe Bellinghausen and 

Cindy Gilroy 
Defendants Personally Served: Jimmy 
Harlan aka James T. Harlan, Jr. and Jo 

Carlene Harlan 
Taxes, exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs and years due: Knox County 
Appraisal District., Plaintiff: $1,823.43, 
1978, 1982-1988 Phone 422-4577 Munday, Texas 

• 

Ir 
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Truscott-Gilliland 
News 

By Mrs. Clara Brown 
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WILL DO ODD JOBS: Painting (in-
side and out), trim trees and shrubs, cut 
down trees', haul trash, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Frank Dutton, 422-4967. 29-tfc 

Beverly Enterprises, Munday Nursing 
Center, is TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for weekend RN coverage and weekend 
LVN coverage. Competitive plus wages. 
Please call Charlotte Welch, RN or Rachel 
Gray, LVN. 817-422-4541 for details. 

43-tfc 

RN'S OR LVN'S: Knox County Hospi-
tal is currently accepting applications for 
RN's and LVN's. Competitive salary with 
benefits. Contact Mable Chaney, DON, 
Knox County Hospital, Box 608, Knox 
City, TX 79529-0608, phone (817) 658- 
3535. 	 45-tfc 

CASE MANAGERS working with de-
velopmentally delayed children needed 
for the following counties: Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Stonewall, Knox, King 
and Cottle. Duties include recruiting chil-
dren, coordinating services for the family 
and working with the child in the home. 
Approximately 30 hours a week. Bach-
elors degree in any field required and 
experience working with children pre-
ferred. Local day travel required in your 
area with mileage paid. Occasional over-
night travel for training purposes. Must 
live in one of these areas or be willing to 
re-locate. Send resume to: 3305 66th, 
Suite 1, Lubbock, TX 79413. Contact 
Stacy Quisenberry at 1-800-4564862 for 
more information. 	 50-lie 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY used clarinet. 
Call 422-4360. 	 .50-1tp 

WILL BABYSIT in my home all day or 
before and after ,school, CPR certified. 
Vickie Whiteside, 422-4234. 	50-hp 

HELP NEEDED: Certified Social Ser-
vice Worker or someone who is eligible 
for a social worker. Must have a Bachelor 
degree in social work or in a related field. 
Contact Joyce Hardin at Munday Nurs- 
ing Center. 	 50-tfc 

A 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8-
5. 1801 North Ave. G, Haskell. Large 
selection of wood crafts & misc. items. 
Good junior size 5-7 and women's size 
10-12 clothing. Come see - you'll be glad 
you did. 	 50-1tp 

YARD SALE: Friday & Saturday, last 
house on SW corner of Newsom Apart- 
ments, straight south of Osbomes. Misc. 
items. 	 50-1tc 

HI-PRO 

(915) 823-3321 Home 
(915) 668-7986 Mobile 

DOWELL MATTHEWS 
AREA SALES MANAGER 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
Located at Abilene Auction 

Abilene, Texas 79604 

Knox City, TX 711 S. 5th 

Phone 658-3906 or 658-3909 

Open Monday-Saturday 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 

Appointments not required, but helpful. 

Please call for information 

1-800-456-6663 
(915) 673-4692 
(915) 673.4656 

MUNDAY CLINIC  
131 S. Munday Ave. 	 Munday, TX 

Phone 422-5271 or 422-4251 

Open Monday-Friday 
2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

KNOX COUNTY 
HOSPITAL CLINIC 

TIN RUNG, M.D. 

Dr. Calvin Gambill 
Chiropractor 

211 N. Washington Street 
Seymour, Tenn mu 

Phone 88B-3412 

Medicare, Medicaid Accepted 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Free Estimates On . . . 

Furniture 
Pickup or Boat Seats 

Furniture Repair 

Nell & Orie Ruthratiff 
Phone 888-2235 or come by 

corner of Bennett & Stadium, 
Seymour, TX 

 

Farm for Sale by Owner 
‘0(i 	

Located 2 miles west of Vera 

New fence around property 

A1p4p5rionxcigniu:aivt:et6liyo2n-13562  ,95acres . . . 
50 in grass 

Call Paul Sims, 
(after 8 p.m) 
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TO 
FAST 

GET THINGS 
IN 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 340 West D. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, double carport, cellar, 
fireplace, close to school. (817)422-4149 
or 422-4146. 	 29-tfc 

I HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 bath, near 
high school, built-in appliances, all new 
kitchen cabinets. 512 North 7th. Call 
422-4937 after 5 p.m. 	36-tfc 

' HOUSE FOR SALE: 1320 W. Main. 
Over 2,000 sq. ft., central h/a, 3-2-2, 
formal living & dining rooms. David 
Key, 422-4658. 	 50-tfc 

FOR SALE: 4.5 acres just east of 
Munday. Excellent home site. Call 422- 
4658. 	 50-tic 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL for sale: 
Call Henry Ramirez, 422-4871 or 1-800- 
762-0650 for delivery price. 	26-tfc 

FOR SALE: Glastron boat, inboard/out-
board, w/4 cyl. Volvo motor. Call 422- 
4534. 	 29-tfc 

YAMAHA walk-behind mower - 4 hp, 
20", electronic ignition, grass catcher. 
$169 cash and carry. Parker Implement, 
422-4577. 	 44-tfc 

FOR SALE: Great Plains 16 x 10 end 
wheel drill, double disc openers w/depth 
control press wheels. Excellent condi-
tion. Has sown only 1200 acres. Contact 
Lyndle Reeves, 422-5515 or 422-4309. 

48-tic 

'85 GMC SUBURBAN, loaded, dual 
air, less than 50,000 miles: $7,995. Call 
Wilkie Guinn, (806) 794-7343. 49-2tc 

PANASONIC MICROWAVE w/turn 
table. Large size. $75. Call Nancy, 422- 
4181, after 5:30 p.m. 	50-nc 

FOR SALE: 400 bu. NK812 seed wheat. 
Cleaned, not treated. Call 658-3463. 

49-.tfc 

FOR SALE: Seed wheat - Mustang, 
Siouxland, & Chisholm. Call 673-8364. 

50-tfc 

A.C. COTTON STRIPPER with broad-
cast header for sale. For more info call 
(915) 773-3984 after 5 p.m. 	50-1tp 

FOR SALE: 4 year old refrigerator, $350; 
boys' bunk beds w/inner springs, mat-
tress, $100. Tommie Meurer, 422-5277 
after 4 p.m. 	 50-1te 

Keep hot foods above 140° and 
cold foods below 45°. 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday. Clothes, home furnishings, 
kitchen items, pots, pans, dishes, lots 
more. Perry Kuehler & Judy Wild 400 
block South 11th and South 12th. 50-1tc 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 7 a.m. 
1320 W. Main. Baby items, boys & 
women's clothes, furniture, stereo. 

50-1tc 

BACK YARD SALE: Several families 
have got together and are having a sale of 
you-name-it. Come see for yourself. 1 
mile north of Munday at Jeanene Redder's. 
8-2 p.m. Saturday only - no early sales. 

50-1tc 

GARAGE SALE: James Peek home in 
Goree, 4 blocks north of light, turn right 
3 blocks. Saturday, 8-? Furniture, girls' 
clothes, misc. 	 50-lie 

SEPTIC TANKS pumped out! Call Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. 	tfc 

BULK CATTLE FEED and hog feed 
manufactured and delivered by Baylor 
Milling Co., Seymour. Ph. 888-5595. 
After 6 p.m. call 888-2683. 	tfc 

WATER WELL DRILLING: License 
#1578. House wells, test holes. W. P. 
Hise, (817) 864-3727, day or night 

26-tfc 

PENNY GOODWIN: Accounting, 
bookkeeping, tax services. 711 N. Cedar. 
Call 422-5231. 	 41-tfc 

HOMES FOR SALE by government 
agencies. $1.00 (U-repair) or $1600 
(move-in). 1-805-564-6500 Ext. 
HA12223 for immediate response. 

47 -4tp 

HOME BUILDING CENTER is hav-
ing a factory direct Dealer Retail Sale. 
12 x 24 storage building, $1,439 + tax; 
12 x 17 Port-O-Cover, $699 + tax. Dam-
aged storage buildings, various styles & 
sizes. Delivered, blocked, leveled or in-
stalled FREE within 100 miles of Munday, 
Texas. EXPIRES 9-15-91. 

48-4tc 

FOR ALL YOUR electronic needs - 
Walling TV, Radio Shack Dealer, Haskell 
TX (817) 864-2870. Telephones, batter-
ies, calculators, cam corders, stereo com-
ponents, PA equipment, fax machines, 
computer equipment, toys, flash lights, 
and the list goes on. We service what we 
sell. Come by and get your free 1992 
catalog, 414 N. 1st north side of the 
square. Sales every month! 	49-4tc 

The kangaroo rat, a tiny desert 
rodent, has never been known to drink 
water. It gets all of the moisture it 
needs from desert roots and herbs. 

ACCEPTING BIDS 
Goree ISD will be accepting bids on a 

1978 Ford Fairmont stationwagon, 6 cyl, 
with air conditioner and new tires, 66,000 
miles, good body and interior. May be 
seen at Goree School. 

Bids will be opened at 7 p.m. Septem-
ber 9, 1991, at the Superintendent's of-
fice. 

We reserve the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. 	 49-2tc 

Larry Thompson of Munday is 
among 220 area chairmen assist-
ing the 1991 Cattlemen's Round-
Up benefiting West Texas Reha-
bilitation Center in Abilene and 
San Angelo. 

This annual fall fundraiser will 
include ten regional livestock 
sales beginning in late Septem-
ber, according to General Chair-
man James (Jim) Alexander of 
Abilene. 

Donated livestock is collected 
at designated points in various 
communities and transported to 
scheduled auction events where 
proceeds are converted into "treat-
ment dollars" for WTRC. 

"As a donor-supported institu-
tion, the Rehab Center is depend-
ent on such events to help provide 
funding for facilities and person-
nel to serve handicapped children 
and adults," said WTRC Presi-
dent Bill Snowden. "Also, the 
Round-Up is a symbolic, inde-
pendent effort militated by live-
stock producers who consistently 
have shown their support despite 
problems of their own." 

Area chairmen, such as Larry, 
assist by promoting the event and 
by asking their neighbors to join 
them in donating to this year's 
drive which has a goal of 
$304,000. 

Scheduled sale dates for the 
1991 Round-Up in this area in-
clude a special sale at the Haskell 
Auction on Saturday, September 
28, a cattle sale at the Abilene 
Auction on Monday, September 
30, and a horse sale at the Abilene 
Auction on Saturday, October 12. 

Ranchers who sell their stock at 
other times of the year are en-
couraged to make a pledge now, 

Last Thursday night the 
Farmer's Co-Op Elevator office 
at Truscott was broken into. Sev-
eral items stored there were sto-
len and business papers were 
scattered. Two saddles, a bridle, 
two horse blankets and a McCull-
ough chain saw were taken. Andy 
Dushan lost the saddle he worked 
to earn enough to buy, and also 
the bridle and blanket he got for 
his birthday. 

Visiting the Shirley Moores 
Saturday and Sunday were their 
granddaughter and family, Ch-
eryl and Ronnie Hudson, Haylie 
and Jarrett of Amarillo. 

Curtis Casey visited Margaret 
Todd in Abilene last Wednesday. 
While there, he had lunch with his 
sister, Frances Carroll. 

Dud Ellis celebrated his 91st 
birthday August 11 with a cook- 

then ask their local auction to 
send the Center a check when the 
stock does sell. 

Persons wanting to make a 
donation of livestock or cash, or 
those needing to arrange for trans-
portation of animals should con-
tact their local chairman or call 
the nearest WTRC facility. 

*** 

McPherson Receives 
Two-Year Scholarship 

Elisabeth McPherson of Mun-
day has been awarded a two-year 
$3,000 Abell-Hanger Foundation 
scholarship by the Texas Inter-
scholastic League Foundation. 
Recipients may attend any ap-
proved college or university in 
Texas. 

A graduate of Munday High 
School, Beth placed fourth in the 
1991 UIL State Meet Literary 
Criticism contest. Her high school 
activities and honors include 
Gifted and Talented program; Top 
Chemistry Award; Top English 
Award; Drum Major of the high 
school band; President of United 
Methodist Youth; and basketball 
and track teams. 

Beth, the daughter of Jim and 
Susan Edwards of Munday, plans 
to attend Texas Tech University 
and major in Education. 

*** 

Band Boosters To Meet 
The Munday Band Boosters will 

hold their regular monthly meeting 
on Monday, September 9, at 7:00 
p.m. at the band hall. All members 
and interested persons are encour-
aged to attend. 

*** 

LOCAL 
Visitors in the home of Daisy 

Gaither during the Labor Day 
weekend were Leon Looney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mayo of 
Garland and Mrs. Lillian Mayo of 
Wylie. 

*** 

Diabetic Diets To Be 
Discussed Next Week 

Dr. Mary Kinney Bielamowicz 
will be presenting a program on 
"Dealing With The Diabetic Diet", 
Thursday, September 12, from 
12:15-1:00 p.m. at the Knox 
County Aging Services Building 
in Knox City. The program is free 
of charge. 
rmriwomiimmummis 
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out and cake and ice cream at his 
ranch home. Marie and Gary 
Ruckly barbecued brisket and 
Lula Baty decorated the birthday 
cake. Joining in the party were the 
Ruckles, Sammy Abbott, Mildred 
Cook, Margaret Jand and Dunc 
Duncan, John Hendrix and Rose 
Ann Riggs. Earlier in the week, 
Jerry Bob and Eugenie Daniel of 
the Y Ranch visited and brought 
Dud another birthday cake. Dud 
certainly appreciated all who 
came and sent cards in his honor. 

*** 

Phillips Reunion 
At Lake Texoma 

The 7th annual Phillips Reunion 
was held at Lake Texoma on Au-
gust 16, 17 and 18. The Friday 
night fish fry was a huge success. 
Some had been there since 
Wednesday or Thursday but most 
came in on Friday afternoon. 

Saturday was filled with visit-
ing, boating, swimming, crafts or 
napping. Whatever was your 
thing. Saturday night the meal was 
barbecue brisket, beans, potato 
salad and all the trimmings. We 
sang "Happy Birthday" to Byron 
Gass and Jeff Henson. 

During the business session, 
Les Phillip and Linda and Johnny 
Robertson were re-elected to keep 
the reunion going. As school cut 
into the time slot this year and 
kept several from coming, it was 
decided to move the time up to 
July 31, August 1 and 2, 1992 at 
Texoma. Dayle Kuehler brought 
2 copies of the Phillips cookbook 
to show. It has pictures, favorite 
stories and recipes from the 
Phillips families. 

Then the auction. Everyone had 
to look over all the goodies and 
select what they wanted to bid on. 
Our auctioneer this year was Jack 
McMullen, Coy Phillips Jr.'s son-
in-law. He was a very good one, 
kept you bidding on the items you 
really wanted. 

Sunday morning found every-
one packing so they could vacate 
their cabins by noon. Church ser-
vice began at 10 and was a very 
heart warming experience, held 
out-of-doors with nature. 

Tony Grisham was song leader, 
first prayer by Byron Gass, and 
the Lord's Supper was directed by 
Coy Phillips Jr. and Dub Grisham. 

Jerry Golson introduced a taped 
message from Harold McCray of 
Lawton, OK. He lost a daughter to 
a violent crime this last summer. 
After 2 weeks, he preached his 
first sermon after her death on his 
thoughts and how his life had 
changed. His talk, entitled "What 
Can I Say?", was a sad, thought 
provoking sermon. He has been 
preaching in Lawton for 34 years. 

Closing was Papa Jim's favorite 
song, "Farther Along", and clos-
ing prayer was by Les Phillips. 

Those present included: Johnny, 
Linda, Stacie, Stephenie and 
Sandie Robertson, Scott Love, 
Tommy, Lezlie and Alyssa Par-
rish, Carol Davidson, Byron and 
Shirley Gass, Rob, Denise, Jes-
sica and Jared Pinder, Leslie 
Phillips, Steve, Sherrie and Brandi 
Morris, Jan, Bryce, Chad and Matt 
Buxkemper, Jack, Sherri and 
Kacey McMullen, Dub and Bob-
bie Grisham, Wanda and Andrea.  
Henson, Billy Ray, Patsy, Amy 
and Jeff Henson, Jerry and Brenda 
Golson, Greg, Judy, Michelle, 
Michael and Dawn Paugh. 

Also, Danny, Debbie and Robin 
Narramore, Lisa, Randy and Jus-
tin Pruitt, Tony, Teresa, Clarissa,  
and Timothy Grisham, Dale and 
Jeannette Phillips, Dayle and 
Nathan Kuehler, Leon and Jessie 
Mae Johnson, David, Nonie, Sarah 
and Garry Lee Johnson, Mike and 
Glenda Webster, Brad and DeNae 
Sperry, Anglea Sperry, Lance 
Hays, Sarah Herschap, Coy Jr. 
and Martha Phillips, Dessie John-
son, Lester, Frances and Mark 
Phillips, Gary Donaldosn and 
Glen D. Henson. 

HOW 
YOU CAN 
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) 	BUY IT • SELL IT • TRADE IT • FIflD IT 
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CLASSIFIEDS  
Deadline is noon Tuesdags 

Thompson Named Area Chairman 
Of 1991 Cattlemen's Round-Up 
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18 ct. $179  Taco Shells 	 
Mild or Hot 

Taco Sauce 	8 oz. btl. $1_19  
Mild or Hot 

Enchilada Sauce 	14 oz. bt1.89 

Chopped 

Green Chilies 	7 oz. can$119  

$139 Schilling 

Black Pepper 	4 oz 

13 OZ. 

$169 

69' 
Fried Pies 

4 1/4 oz. 

4/100 

Spam Luncheon Meat 

$1.59 
12 oz. can 

10, The Mundav Courier, Thursday, September 5, 1991 

12 oz. - 6 pack cans 	 16 oz. bottles - 6 pack 

FRESH PRODUCE 
3 lbs. for 

Golden Ripe 

Bananas 890 
Mix or Match  

GARDEN FRESH 

Cucumbers 
or 

Bell Peppers 

mit for 

$100 

Gebhardt 

Chili Powder 	115 oz. bt1.89
0  

Gebhardt 

Refried Beans 	16 oz. cane/99¢ 

Schilling Lemon & Pepper 

Seasoning 	3  5 oz. btl.$199  

ALL GRINDS 

Folgers Coffee 

Hidden 
Valley 
. Ranch.  
Original 

Ranch Dressing 

$289  24 oz. 

DEL MONTE SPECIALS 

Scented Puffs 
Facial Tissue 

Sylvania Soft White 
Light Bulbs 

Bounty 	 

Imperial Light Brown or 

Powdered Sugar 

Instant Tea 

$229  Nestea 	3 oz.  

Hunts 

Manwich Sauce 27 oz. jar 

89° 

$119 

Fabric Softener 

Fabric Softener 

$199  Downy Sheets 	40 ct. 

Liquid Laundry Detergent $'499 
Cheer Free 	64 oz. V 

I'aper Towels, White 

Family $149 
Liquid Downy —Ms— 

7.25 oz. box 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Cheese 	. .z.pkg. $299  
Chedder & Colby 

Velveeta $189 
Slices 	12 oz pkg.  

Pillsbury Buttermilk / Sweet Milk 

Kraft Longhorn 1/2 Moon 

$199 

$119 

Kraft Regular 

wesson  
1671 

Crisco 
Shortening 

$1 79 
3# can 	-A- 

Wesson 
Vegetable 

Oil 
24 oz. btl. 

99( 

Regular 
or 

Butter Flavor 

Frozen Downy Flake 

Buttermilk 
Waffles 

12 oz. 

$ 1 39 

Mars Candy Bars 

Milky Way, Snickers 

$199 
6 pack pkg. 

Catfish Fillets 
$ 22 9 

lb. 

 

12 oz. pkg. 

Large Round Top or Sandwich Sliced 

YELLOW CLING SLICED 

Peaches, 
Fruit Cocktail, 

Pear Halves 

16 or 	 0 
17 oz. cans 

89 

ALL VARIETIES 

Pudding Cups 

4 pack 990  

BREAD 

$ 1 8 9  
2 	(4 

1# quarters 	8 9 
$149  250 ct.  

60/75 wt. 2 per pkg. 

Detergent, Reg./Unscented 

489  Ultra Tide 	70 oz. $   

Post Toasties 

I. 

Macaroni 
& Cheese 

White Bath Tissue 

Charmin 	4 roll 89 
Liquid Dish Detergent 

$249  Dawn 	42 oz. 

Biscuits 4/99V 
10 ct. cans 

Kraft 

Macaroni 
& Cheese 

Dinners 

2/99¢ 
 

69' 

Original or Light, 
Sour Cream & Onion 

Pringles 

7 oz. can 99° 

Cut Green Beans 
CREAM STYLE, WHOLE KERNEL 

Corn or 

Spinach 

16 oz. cans 2 for 89 

Tomato Sauce 
8 oz. 

5 for99 Z̀  

MRS. BAIRD'S 

Owens 

Pork Sausage 
Regular, Hot or Sage 

Hunts 
Ketchup 

24 oz. btl. 

Parkay Margarine 

Your Only Locally - Owned Food Store Munday, Texas 
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